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T ilis POPULAP. AGRICULTUIIAL JOURINAL is about t0 cnfr on ifs Fourthi ycar, ivitli cery pro.-pcct of increiscd succcss. The
Iur.pr-ccdcntcd reception 71vhcic it lins licretforo met ivitît is utdoubtedly owiDag fo flic l'jet flint it lias stpplicd an urgent~ nccssity long fcit

by(2nadimî Agricul turists. They neced a journtal pcilydotcd t0 flic clucid:ition of' quest ions in whiclî tlîey are spccially intcrcsted as
f.arimiers and Lortculturists, and thcy hîae fuund in l'pi CANÀADA FAILMI what tlscy rcquirud. TIuE FAIMER lias rcccivcd the Most
flai fering commpndation from the chic? farrncrs of flic Province, front the press of Canada, and zilso front those wlîo irc perbaps tbe bcstjudges-
flic a-ricultural Journalistst of Great ]Jritain and thc Unitcd States.

In flic conuing ycar sUAi grcater excrtions thian licrctofor, vrill bc moade ta sustain tie, cliaracter o? Ulic Paîper. It will continue to bo plcnfi.
flilly cibcllishcd ivith wiood-cuts fincly cxccutcd-and no effort will bc sparcd to rendue it a wclcoîîîc and instructivo visiter ta the Formers'
lire-side.

In the conduct af TIIE C.,ANADA PARMER, the following ends have beca, und will bc zcalously laboured, for:

1 To arouse public attcation by frank and tcnmporalc discusâlon, tu
al qîîrtf-inq trientifir, commercial, lcgibli.ive, tir othcrwlse, tbpeCiily
uflecting the farming interesf.

2-To stiuiulatc tlic agriculturists of our country to adopt nu iîîîprovcd
Fvsteîin cf lâtibandry, by blendiag the lessons of' modern science wiîlî
the practical cxpcricnce of fthe Canadian Farimer.

3. - Te bting under thc attention o? aur farmers aIl improveuîcnts af.
homnîtnd abroad worthy cf adoption, afliŽcting the management or
Field Crops-the Bain Yard-the i table-the Dairy-thie Orchuîrd-the
Pouhlry Ynard-tho Apiary-f ho Kitcben Gardea-and fllc Flower
Gardeni: and Io excite an iaferest in the progrcss of Rural Architec:,îro
andu Landecapc Gardening, and ail that conccrns the Domestie Eýccnotîy
of flhe Fatal House.

4.-To mark aad report aIl improvements in Agricultural 'Machinery,(oster ncw inventions, anid proniote fthe adoption cf ail labour*uivilig
machines in thec work or the farin and gardcn.

5.-To keppromincntly under attention aIl that spccially concerna the
Daîry fariner and flie 4razier-txe bcst breeds ct Cattle--tbo best 8yà-
feins of feeding-the most approved procesfes of cheeee and buttezr
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9.-To wateh and report carefîilly and prompfly tho aetual state and
probable prospects of the Produce Markets at borne and abread ; and
sîîecially îîroinotu ail rîzovemeats designcd fa sccuro the best pricca 'In
tbec liest mutrhet for Canadian Faia Produco.

10.-To aiford the Farnîcrs of Canada a common medium whcre all who
bave ror alo Live Stock, or Seeul Grain, ar Land, or who may 'wlsh to
bny aucli, can make their deeires known directiy tu the wbolc farmiîg
population af Canada
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Steam Cultivation.
IN order to secure the advantages enumerated in

tho concluding paragraph, of cur last article, steam
ploughing apparatus should be:

1. Simple in its construction.
2. Easily understood and nanaged by, urdinary

farm bands.
3. Readily adapted to work in any desired position.
4. Moderato in its first cost, and
5. Economical in wear.
Theso'features are combined in a greater or less

degree by the respective
systems of Fowler, Iow
ard and Smith. The im-
plements of the last-
itamed patentee, are of
slighterconstruction than.
.hose of the 6ther two
makers; but the iltst ex-
pense of Smith's appa-
rntus is abÔut£5OO,while
the cost of tho engine
and tackle of loward e1
Fowler ainounts te clos(,
ipon £1,000. It ls Our
opinion, however,* that
ithe manifest superiority
and effectiveness of tho
stronger and more expen- -
sive ses, compensate for
the extra price in the
longran. -Thelarge out- .
lay of capital necessary
te procurò a set 'f tacklo
will ever be a formidable
obstacle to anything like
a general adoption of
steam culture. M a n y
British farmers were stunned by the very mention of
the amount rtquired, and promptly dismissed the sub-
ject from their minas. The formation of district steam
cultivating companies removed this obstacle, and
the agrieulturist derivedi from hiring, the advantages
which ho was unable to purchase. Besides the ques.
tien of expense,'there arc other considerations which
will tend to reuder the company system more popu-
lar than that of individual investment. . .v farmcrs
are qualified to undertake tho management of steam
machinery. If a breakage occnrs, they are ordinarily
without facilities for baving it repaired, while the
arca of single farms, in the majority of instances,
is incommensurate with the demands of the steam
plough. The lat is an objection of extraordianary
gravlty. For, unless the engine and tackle can be
keptfully employed, their advantages are not fully
maintained. Ia the system'of letting and biring, a

competent inspector is urually appointed to take the
superintenldence of a district, and is responsible to
the Company for the due preservation of the tackle,
and for the proceeds derivei from the work perform-
ed. By this means, somewhere lu the nelghbourhood
of twelvo.acres per day are cultivated, and the sys-
ea appears to give general satisfaction. We have

before us quite a number of tabulated reports of the
ar1y wurking expenses incurred by Cumpanies as

well as by private individuals, who are working the
steain plough. Several of the statements are by
interested parties, and bear unmistakeable evidence
of being , cooked." We g.,e the substance of a
very instructive record of the pros and cons of
steam . culture which recontly nppeared in the

columns of the .3ark Lane Erpress. The apparatus
bas been used for six years, and the register, it is
otated, has been most completely kept, by one who
had no foregone conclusions to serve, and who took
to steain on purely economie groundas. The h.story
of the operations is thus summarised.: The fara in
question is situated in the neigbbourhood of London.
The soil is light, and rests on a chalk substratum. It
consists of 00 acres of mied land, but land mainly
under the plougb. Of this, 300 acres are under the
seven-courso shilt-potatoes, wbeat, oats or barley,
'green rye, peas or tares, and crop after, barley, seeds,
wheat: 130 acres 4re under the six.course system-
potatees, wheat, mangels, wheat, seeds, whpat,; 90
,acres under the four-course, lie at some distance, and
,are worked for sbeep. The soilwhich.varies in depth
from six inches te six feet, is not drained, and under
all circumatances eau lie ploughed with two homes.

Ilaving thus specified the sert of soli dealt with, and
the course of cropping, It may in the second place be
well to shew what work Is usually performed In pro-
paring fbr each crop. To begin, thon, with the
breakling up of the wbeat or stubble, in September,
for roots: If weedy, the plot is scarifled and barrow-
ed ; and when the rubbish bas been well weathered,
it is turned down with a ten-inch farrow wlthout
diffleulty. Manuro is aise covered la without diff-
culty, i the same way. Tho land, in spring, It
ridgei with horses; the dung Is applied; and the
ridge is oplit, and left for the deposit of sed. For
wheat after potatoes, only one scarifying is required;
for cats, the land is skimmed before wInter., and a six-
Inch furrow, wlth ton loads of manare, is givenbeforo

sowing; for green rye, the
land la scarilled, dunged,
and ploughed in Sep-
tomber, and sown direct-
ly, co that it may be
clcared from M(ay to July
following. As the .'ye is
cut green, the land is
aunged and ploughed
(generally with horse-
power) as it ia clcared ;.
and, so long as theseason
serves, th3e vacant place
isMledupwith cabbages,
dibbed, and subsequent-
ly with turnips, rape, &c
If the caobages are re-
me, ad in March, the band
la fitted for spring wheat
with a single furrow, i,
in .April, for barley. For.
wheat after seed, one fur-
row suffices. Al this

a usme. work, by reason of being
done a t t h e proper,
season, quickly done,
thoroughly done, is now

effected by means of a ten.horse.power engine and
apparatus, and nine horses. Formerly, that is to say,
so late as 1858, twenty-two horsec were employed in
producing a resuit for inferior dimensions.

The apparatus was supplicd in the year 1859. (The
name of the implement maker is net farnshecd.)
The first attack upon the land was a formidable one,
alike for the plough and the land. The soil was
matted together with weeds, and the pan offered a
great resistanceo the tbrust of the share. The work
a'ctually performed is stated as follows:-

For the crop of 1861-
Land under tillageo................. 400 acres.
Days at werk plughing an scarifying.. 70 days.

The number of working days la this year. would
have been greater had not the wet autuman of 1860
interfered.

. For, the crop.of 1862-
Land uider tillaro.................... 510 acres.
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Days at work p.lo.aghing and scarifying.. 115 Ilays.
Ploutghing on hiro...................... 46 days.

For the crop of 1803-
Land undi tillago..................... 510 acres.
Days atiirk ploughing............ 8t

" thrashing .......... 21-105 days.
It may bc remarked in passing that the whole crop

was thrashed by the ploughing engine.
For the trop of 1804-

Land under tillage..................... 510 acres.
Days at work ploughing............ 7ý

"l thras ing ............ 26-101 days.
Ilero again the entire crop was thrashed, and it

may be further remarked that for these two last crops
tho work donc la acres amounted te 575 in each year.

For the crop of 1865-
Land under tillago..................... 510 acres.
Days at work ploughing............ 54

"9 thrashing ............ 29- 83 days.
The foregoing statement clcarly exhibits that there

was a ateady yearly increase in-the number of thrash-
Ing days, with the sane power employed each year.
This plainly proves that there must bave been a larger
bulkof grain prodeuced by the land. At the same time,
the daysoccupied in ploughing and scarifyingdecrease
in a similar ratio, thus indicnting increased facility
in working, less trouble with weces, and improved,
fertility. During the whole of this period, we learn,
that "lthe crops were visibly increasing, and at no
time did the nnmber of horses exceed nine." The
actual accounts Cf the whole period, including
the supply of several improvements made in the
apparatus, arc given, fron which it appears that the
average ycarly cost was as follows:-

£ a. d.
Account,................ ............. 60 0 0
Oneycar'scoal........... ............ 72 D 0
cil ................................... 8 10 0
Depreciation and interest............... 100 0 0

£240 10 0
The account against the nine horses is as follows

£ s. t.
Cost for nine horses ...... ............. 183 0 9
Ray......................... ........ 108 0 0
12 acres ofgreen met.................. 84 0 0
Depreciation and interest on nine herses,

valued at £40 acch.............,. 45 0 0

£420 0 9
Thus wo see tnat the thrashing, cartage and tillage

on this farm of 600 acres is done, se far as herse-
power and steam arc concerned, at an expense of
£660.

The report then proceces :-" Many inen May be
unprepared for sncb a case against horses on a light
land farm, but such we are assured are the actual
figures. It may he objected that no allowance is
made for manure la the statement; but let it be re.
membered that the account, on the other baud, la not
clarged with the straw, the repair and depreciation
of impiements, and barness used with teli horses.
Hiere, then, without attempting to balance the two
cases with exactuess. is a power called In to displace
and replace thirteen horses.

£ s. d.
The annual cost of the pover substituted

was----..............G06 13 4
The annal cost of the subsittute is .. 240 10 0

The apparent gain.............£366 3 4
Thor* arc thrce c'onsidcrations which go largely to
increase the sum whicl, after the above process of
subtraction, is left as gain. Thrashing, wcn borse-
power only was employed, and maintaine at a cost
of£1,02, was au extra; now that steam las dis-
placed a consideratl proportion of thehorse-power,
and reduced the expenditure et certain specified
operations te £60, thrashing is included. The'sea-
sonableness andi thorouglnl;Cs of th fillage opera
tions tender altogether unneccssary tI multiplied
acts, whieh used to characterise everysystein ofgood
husbandry One deep steam stirning at the right
season is maie to take fIe place of several alighter
ones. Erery year the work becomes easier, moro
manageable, and the days spent la tillage operations
fewer Altbough no account ha been kept upon
thi fam to measure the exaçt lesult of steam as

against horse.power in t etual bulk or produce-und
such an account, for the reason thnt horse.power andi
steani are used In conjulnction, is imposible-yot tbe
owner of the fara is perfectly satisfied. His stack-
yard and his banking balance show a state of im-
provement that can ouly be attributetd to the emi-
ployment of steam."

Th cut accompanying this article represents
Howard'sI "New Patent Steam larrow," whicn has
already been described in our pages, (vide CANADA
PAuimE, Vol I., p. 99.)

Familiar Talks on AgriculturalPrinciples.

I'TiRODeCrORT.

Sou. little time age, one of our correspondents
wrote us asking for a simple explanation of certain
terms usod in agricultural journals aud books,such as
nitrates, potassa, phosphates, &c.', and confessing that
to himself and many of his brother farmers, much of
their agricultural reading was little better tàn Greek,
from want of acquaintance with the meaning of suchl
worts. We migît. in.eply, have given a glossary of
terms used in scientific agriculture, but this course
would only bave met the case in a very partial man-
ner, for the real dnlicufty Is not so much la ignorance
of words as la ignorance of principles.

Generally speaking the ihrmer Is a mere manual
labourer. He works according te a few simple tra-
ditional rales. -Certainmodes of culture bave been
(ound by experience te bring about certain results.
But lie cannot explain the why and the wherefore of
them. He cannotfiow'why it is and must be as ex-
perience bas demonstrated. lende begoes about bis
work mechanically rather than intelligently, and fmads
it far more of a task than a pleasure. To know the
resons of things, te ho versed la the principles of
agriculture, would couvert drudgery into an enthusi-
astie study o nat4re, and lend a chara to an other-
wise Itdious avocation, for as the poet Shakespeare
observes: " The labour we delight in physics pain."

No fariner shoula he content to toil, like a mole, in
the dark. Ie aould aspire to understand bis busi-
ness ; te b familiir not only with its practical opera-
tions, but with. the théories and facta on which they
proceed. There is nothing abstruse, or dificult of
comprehension about the -principles of agriculture.
Nor are they meregueoses anti conjectures, but the re-
suits of patient inquiry, carefal observation, and
persevering research. They are thoroughly proved
and established facts.

It is notperhaps, to be wonadered at that so few
farmers are versed in the science cf iheir business,
when it is remembered that it la only very latelythat
agriculture coulticiiim to have been reduced to a
system and based on a tieory Little more than balf
a century bas passed away since Sir Humplhrey Davy
applied chemisry to agriculture, explained the or-

ganization or plants, the nature of soils, and the in-
fluence of liglit, heat, electricity, uboisture and the
atmosplieric gases upcu vegetable formations. Pre.
vious to his day, the most absurd ideas were main-
tained, such as that -ail vegetable products wero
capable of being gencrated from water; that the soi,
contained ail the nourishment of plants, and that by
finely diviiing it, any number of crops miglit lie
raised from the same land ; ana the like. The dis-
coveries of Sir Humphrey Davy have been greatly
improved upon since 1840 byLiebig, Johnson, Lawves,
mnorton, M.Ville, and others, uîntil at the present time
agriculture takes rank among the fixed or exact
sciences.-•

TIere are aged patrarchs of the farm now living
who have witnesed the birth of Agricultfural Çhem-
Lsry, and eau tell of a tuni wbe not ouly its laaw,
but- itsety name were unInown. But though of
oomparativelyCcent origln, scientli agriculture las

a»drëmkableprogressnditmusto*tbeforgottenq
that many tuéb newer discoverles have come to bé

perfectly Ilmiliar to every one. The past hailf cen-
tury bas been fruitfdl'of discovery and improéèment
in cvery department of buman activity, and it bc-
hoves the farmer to see to it that he Is not In the rear
of his tige.

One great obstacle in tlie Way of ccuring attention
to priuciples, lis the prejudice which exists against
" book farming." Many good farmer entertain this
prejudice, and though it la ill founded and unfortu-
nate, there is after all some excuse for it. Mere
theory never made a farmer yet. The practical part
of the business cannot~be got fron books, but must
be learnt o: the f'%rm itself. Thero bave been those
who have supposed themselves thdrough qualified
farmers merely because they have become postedl In
thf science as taught in books, but their efforts to re-
duce theory to practice have provei mortifying sud
mirth-provoking failures. When wise ana experiencedl
men bave met with such cases, they have uithlnking-
y said, " Ah, this comes of book-farming " Insome
instances too, practical ien have been misled by
theorists. What applies to uparticularsoil orclimate
has been made a rie for every soil and situation.
Facts and experiments have been made public with-
out the conditions of success being carefaully Iaid
down. A slavish imitation of processes described la
a loose, general way, bas often led to waste of time
and money, and thus scientifie farming bas corne into
disrepute.

The relation between the theory and practice of
Farming is aptly illustratei by Prof. Dawson, in
chapter ii. of his admirable work, " First Lemsons In
Scientifli Agriculture,"--a volume that deserves te
be more widely known, and fron which we expect
te derive many suggestions in the series of articles
wenre now commencing. ".A prctical seamani,"ays
Prof. D., " must be able te perform ail the active
duties required of him la the ship-to steer, to go
aloft, te reet sails; and, a mere -landsman may be
quite helpless ln these matters, however much he
may know as to the theory of navigation. But the
ship may be well manned with able-bodied and skil-
ful seamen,andt May yet lie helpless in mid-ocean, Il
there is'no'ono on 'board capable of working ont its
reckouing and determining its course i and a lands-
man, a boy, or a woman, may be able te do this by
.neans of the lcarning taught la tIe schools, though
quite unable te perform any of the duties of Ie prac-
tical seaman. The ship is equally helpless without
practie.l skil and without science. Both must be
present. It isjust so with farming; the farmer must
know the practisal operations of bis art-how to
plough, te barrowv, t'sow, te reap; Unthe mayknow
and industriously practice all these, and yet he
ruanning bis farm to ruin, as surely as, the seman
would bis ship, if he knew not bis course ana dis-
tance. IIere science "comes te the aid of the farmer.
It teaches him the nature and composition of his soil,
the materials of which he cibausts i, in cropping,
the various requirements ofdifferent cultivated plants,
fthe nature and uses of manures, the causes of ste'iliiy
and impoverishment, and the cheapest and bést
modes for remedying the one and avoiding the other;
and the materials necessary to renvate lands that
bave been already exhaustcd."

It wilL-be our object la these "Faurr.inTria
to reficct some of the light which science bas abèd on
the farmers' pathway of toi], and te draw attéietion to
-theaws by which un all-wise Providence directs the
wonslrous course of Nature. We shall affect n ri-
gfnality, hut avail ourselves freely of allthe helps
'within reach, by meanus of which -Car object can be
promoted in the most effective, simple, and inteist-
ing manner. We aball hope to engage as lisiteers
to these - talks," net only those of our reâderis who
arc actuaUy engagod 'in farming, but all wbo take än
interest in the forms of life antd biuaty witlh *hich
the Creator bas filled the earth. The pincTp1ës of
agriculture form an Important and deeply intéest-
ing branch of natural.science, well -wörÎby tie it-
tention of cvry thoughtful mind.
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Experiments in Top Dressing Grass,
In a communication te Tho Fariner (Scottisb) a

correspondent antes sone interesting particulars of
the comparative effects of nitrogenous and phos-
phatic manures on a piece of pasture. Tho facts are
briefly as follows: The filid li question resta on the
limestone formation, the soil being chiefly composed
of old red sandstone drift of a loamy texture, and
lying about 150 feet above sea-level. The field was
laid down with a good selection of grass seeds in
18i9, but the soil net being in sufllciently good con-
dition. some of the botter grasses wero giving way te
bents and wood rushes. lI hie last wrek of Februi-
ary, of the present year, the field was double bar-
rowed with Ioward's heavy sced barrows, nîd
marked off into four divisions of two acres each. To
the first lot 5 cwt. of Peruvian guano was applied;
te the second, 2ý cwt. Peruvian giano and 4 cwt.
of saper-phosphate of lime mîixed; te the tbird, 9-
cwt. of super-phosphate ; to the fourth, no nianure
of any kind was applied. The cost of the artificial
manure applied te the lots w .s equal in each case.
The field was thon duble-barron cd, and finishîed
with a lighL rolling. The weather proved moist anud
favourable, and the effects of the respective ianurcs
soon became very marked. lin about thrce weeks
the guanoced portion vas well deited. The portion
on which guano and super-phosphate had been mnix-
ed and applied, showed no sign of improvenient over
the lot which haC received no manure, but was even
a shade more backwards. On the portion on wbich
the super-phosphate hait been applied alone, the
pasture was completely burnt up, and was as con-
spicuous by its bareiess as the first lot was by its
verdure. In the month of May, No. I b.C a great
lead, No. 2 was equal te No. 4, whilo No. 3 was
much inferior. The Wariter thon proceeds te remark:
IAlthough I had great faili in the super-phospiato
for improving pastures, I must confess that I waver-
ed somewhat at this period, althoigh I was the last
to do se, as every .person who saw the plots bai
long concluded that super-pbosphate alone in my
case was worse than nothing; and the reason they
assigned was. that there was more lime in the soil
than I anticipated, althottgb the field was not limed
for fifty years before. lIowever, time was in this
case, as in ail others, the best test, and when June
came, a thick sw3rd of white clover maiglt be scen
springingnp in-No. 3, and it almosisuddenly becanie
the favourite feeding and lying ground of the sheep'
which thus doubly improved it. To lots No. b and
No. 2 the catlle anC sbeep also gave a very <vident
preference over No. 4." At the end of the scason il,
was observed that although the quantity of grass
grown on No. i was match beavier than on Na 3. it
yet contained a large proportion of bents and wood'
rushes. No. 2 yielded somewhat less per acre, but
contained les of course grasses anC weeds thia No.
1 ; while No. 3 although yielding scarcely more in
bulk than No.-4 had a fine sward of fine grasses and
clovers, viithont the ligitest trace of vceds or
voodruasbes, and promises donbly botter for iho
coming year than No. 1. We give the conclusion at
which the vriter las arrived. fron the results of
these experiments, in his own words. They are as
foil :

'ht. That top-drssing-grass land cwith artifieial
manures pays.

"2d. That the generalxesults of Lawed experiments
on top.dressing grass land, are borne out on solls
resting on the limestone formation.

"3d. That for-the permanent improvement of pas-
tires, supcr-phosphate of lime is better adapted than
guano,

I4th. That In proportion te the coarsenes of t
herbage the per centage of phospbatic manures
should increase, and vice versa - and.

' 5tL. hat ikom the efects Lwich I Lave obsorvel.
it wonld ap ta not only did the sauper-phosphate
mndlr e ceck 'the growth of tho finer sorts, but
that it d cily impeded thoir. growth, and evidcently
diuIpd with thema almoit from th ocriod of ils

¢app9çtionP

Ploughing Green Grops in in the Fal.
En3. Pitinus 1n.nE : I noticed in a lato umber

of your paper a communication fron F. 11. Miner, on
"Fall l'loughing." The writer appeara to assume
the position that the practico is surely impoverishing
the country. That fallow land is always losing,
while land in green crops is always improving, is a
point almost invariably týdmitted by every agricul-
tural chemist from Prof. Liebig down. The state-
ments thon ofMr. Miner aro orthodox. In theory le
is correc.t, praclically, I say Le is wrong. Wrong,
becauso lu My own experience, I have always found
that a green crop turned under in the fall, no matter
how early, fits the soil l a much more thorough man-
ner for tho succeeding crop than the practice of lot-
ting the same remain tdl spring. Threo years ago,
in August, I ploughed under a portion of a field or
clover; the balance of it was neglected till the
followiug spring, when il was pleughed, and the
whole planted te corn. The resut was that the
spring ploughed land produced corn that looked for
all the world as though it had the jaundice. One
thing is certain, if the soil whore it grew bad, during
the fail or early spring, been "appropriatiug the
riches of tho atmosphcren and taking in 'supplies of
carbon," that corn falled te draw them out. More
than double the corn grcw ou the fall ploughed land
that did on the same ameunt of the spring ploughing.

I also obtained resultp, the past season, precisely
simil-r te these witli a crop of wheat. A growth f
weeds Lad taken possession of bbc soil. A portion
of (hein vas turned under last fall, in a green state,
the balance vas left till spring.

This is net only my own experience but that of
scores of others lin this vicinity. So.prevalent is .the
opinion bore in regard totho eicacy.offalU.plough-
ing that in, renting land'it-is geiérally 'id on,
as a condition of the lease;that the laùd.d'ig~ned for
sinall grains especially, shèll be fall plo ea. Mr.
M., in one part of his communication, a is -fthat
ploughing under a green.crop. as a "renovating
effect, on the land. Precisely so. The ques ion
thon is when shall tis operation be performed. I
argue while the orop is aVili gree a nd growing, and
net after il Las become withered -anad dead. 1n4he
one case we secure te the soi .whatever elements of
fertility the crop may contain-in the other, sobne of
them at least, judging fron resuits, seen to be lost;
-D. C. Tnoms, in .Prairie Rzrrmer.

Preparation of the Lanld for Flai and
other Spring Crops.

Tm: unuîsial drvness of the weather diuring the
past autumn bas given every facility to efect.tbat
great desideratnm in modern husbandry-the autumn
cleaning ofthe land; but though wo may say modern,
the best practical men of more remote times have in-
sisted upon il as thc bcst and most effectivo time to
effectuilly cleanse tbè land for future cropping ;- sud
the only excuse ofrered for not doing se, both then
an silce, is the want of time and absence of good
weather te effect it. As very few of our farming
friends can make such excuses now, we trust that
many of them have donc se, which will tell im-
measurably in their faveur -during the next scason's
campaign. Sote we know and have seen te do se,
and Lhave gained large hcaps of etubble, &c., which
has and will turn toe much profit in bedding their
cattle, and the conscquent manufacture of large
quantities of manure; aad,judging.by the.tenour of
the numerous queries iu our columus, many that we
havo notscen bave done se aise.

The clcansinîg of the surface of the arable lands'
baving lecen effected, the next operation te perform
is plougbing the land, which should be effected at
once, and a' deep as possible. For ,lax and green
crops 9 te 10 inches deep is ncccssary, if tbe staple
of the land will afford it. IL sould bo left in te
rough state during the winter Io -egjoy the amello.
rating and enrichng effects of the-winter's froSts,
snows, thaws,. and rains,

As the production of fax is now beçoming aun um-
ortant item in farmer's crops, and as it requires a
ep, friable soil, of egnaal composition and.texture,

net tee loose, on this account 2i is inimical to the
fiax crop to plough the land decply again in the
spring A single, gmbbing or gond harrowing; net
motr than three inchés deep, is uffciant; forif the
soil below that depth is lcsoe az I unconsolidated'the

ax, plant will not have sufficient root-hold,and.will
b Ilkely to lodge prematurely, to tho gres detri
ment of îhe crop. A compact. bbmogeneous, decp
spil, wiith a well pulverised, frne surfit:e, Is therefore,
neccssary t grow the plant.to ection i.and when
this il obtained the ee.hould. own. and covered
with thre taras of a ligl., fine barrow,Jirst one way,

hen across, and finisbed engleways, to ensure an
even distribution of tLe sced.

In liko maner, in preparing 'the land for root
crops, fte land should, after the first deep ploughing,
be left rough ail the winter, te get aieliorated and
disintegrated, and enriched by exposure te the
weather; and early la the spring, as soon as it is
dry enough, th harrows and grubbers should Le put
te work, te level and pulverise the surface, te be
followed immediately aller by the plough,.lest wet
weather come on between the barrowing and plough-
ing, whieh would run the surface together and ren-
der it most difficult te pulverise again. Should the
land in the necessary subsequent grubbings, barrow-
ingb, and plougbings, tur uip roug anad lumpy, the
uso of a roller of suflicient weight facilitates the
operation. The subsequent ploughings for land in-
tended for root crops, contrary te that intended for
flux, slould bo deep, but net quito so deep as thé
first or autumual ploughing, in order to ensure a
dee 1y pulverised soil for drilling, tle even deposit
of tLe seed, and close covering. without which an
even or perfect braird cannot le expected.-Irish
Farmcr's Ga:elle.

Wire Fences.
Wîîat fonces in certain localities are preferable to

those of wood, both fron their ceaper construction
(where lumber is scarce) and tiheir requiring less
labour tobuild and'keep in repair, while if properly
made bhey are as good, or a better safeguard against
unruly stocktma.wooden fonces.

In building a wire fonce, il is necessary te bave a
large post well braced ut each end, te vithstand the
strain when the wires are drawn stiff. These posts
should be nine feet long, 15 inches or more across,
set four feet in the groutnd, inclining slightly fron
each other, and the holes flled in with small stones.
They sbould each be braced with two polas 10 or 12
foet long, and 8 lâches across, the smait end beveled,
and plàced in a notch ent near. the top of the post,
andthe butta spread three foet apart, an.1 plauted
firmlyagainst a block placed below the ground 6 or
8 inches. Thon dress thc sido of one post (opposite
the braccs) se as te make a flat surface 10 inches
vide from top te botton. Bore the holes for the
*im horizontaly at a distance fron ach cther
aa fellows: The firsV 8 inches from the ground,
the next 8 inches fren tle first, the next space
8 inches, the next 10 inches, and the next-Il
inches. 'The small posts may be round, and set at
equa distances of Iwo rods. £ey may be fastened
¡tth smali atones if ceuveniont, as they arc net s
liable te louve eut by froit, ns wbcu flleid lu viIi
earth. The wires should Le No. 6, annealed, ana
fastened te Uic posta by small books or staples, made
for the purpose, not so closely, bowever, as to prevent
the wire froin moving frecly whea drawn. Pioces of
wire may be splierd, by securing the ends in a pair
of tongs, and twisting the end of each around the
other. To draw the wvires, secure one cnd te one
Ijarge post, and the other pass throngh the holes
bored ia the other, and the wire-hole of the roller.
The .wire may thon be wound upon the relier by a
priir oT bars, until it is of a proper tension. The
r.ollor for draing.is a 'native of New Jersey, and.
as it is not generally known, I will try and describe
it as well as I can without diagrains. It is made of
cast irqn, 8 inches long and 2.4 lches in diameter ;
bat four ilches of the middle is but 2 ineles in
diamoter, thus Icaving a fiange 2 inches in-width- at
cacI end, and as the wire is wound around ·tho
middle u dMawing, the friction all cornes upon the
çnd, which serves as a kind ofjournal. Through the
smail part, near one end, is a half inch hole, te -hold
thf end of the wire ; and through each flange 1s an
in'ch hole (the two being at right angles) for a pair
of bars te be entered while turnmig the roller, with-
drawing one while winding with the other. The
relier weighs about five pounds, which may be
prevented from turning back and uinwinding the
wire,by putting a wooden pin 6 or s inches long mthe
bar-bo . An meL pin placed in tbe post,iinder.each
end of the roller,will keep it in its place while winding.

No. G wire weighs twopoundsper rod. Tho books
or staples, for securing the wires te the small posts
may be malleableor,wmrougbt iron, They can gener-
ally be procured ut the hardware store.-Cor. Rural
Amrican.

REso.\s For NoT Sowîso TINorr.-" Why did yo
sdt sow timothy with te cloer?' Becauso I intend
to break up the land in two years, and sEow weat,
and I have a theory that timothy being a cereal, robs
the ground of those clements most needed for vheat.
This is not the 'case with clover, peas, and other. le-
gnininols crops. Su tbat on wheat land, and wben

'e ba.is tobe cousum'ed, as it shoula alwïyr-be on
the 0arm,l hink thé les tinothy anC moe -lovrz ,
.wo cangrow, the better. Clover impoverishes tbe.
soil luss ihatimotb, and makes ircher Mnure.-
Gen. raiic.

1866.
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Stork~ åepum ctnft.' .

A Combined Shed aud Sheep-Eack.
The accompanying illustration represents a sinple

and economial contrir ance ft feeding and ihelter
ing sbep. The inventur and patentee is Mr. C.
Kinney, of Dereham, Co. Oxford, C.W., w ho thus enu.
morales tle adantages of lis • Portable Cunbinîed
Shed and Sheep Rach, • Guud bielter in all weather,
economy in feeding, wlereby a saving of front 15 to
20 per cent. is effected , is an invaluable retreat for
ewes during lie lambing season ; forns an excellent
sbearing table; is portable; and last but not least,
any farmer with 500 feet of commont liniber, can
make one for himself, in inau days, capable offeeding
and sheltering forty sleep."

The price of Cuunty and Township rights tu use,
and any other particulars, may be obtained fromt the
Patenteo by addressing as above.

Satisfactory Explanation.
Js tho sheep department of the Rural New Yorker

*sr Dec. 16, we fmd the following paragraph, in re-
ference ta an enquiry raised by us in THE C.LnA
Fa.xEr of Dec. .

"Ta CÀiEsà FsitMvr..-This excellent agrinultural,
journal, quoting our remark, made some weeks since,
that " Americau farmers who live Weill, and educato
their children, ad pay government taxes, cannot
compete-in cheap wool production with serfs, and
demi-savages, and dirt..eaters of other descriptions in
other countries." asks alto arc these serfs, demi-
savages, &c.? Ve vil assure utîr contemporary of
one thing, viz. . that we never intended ta apply
these terms to the people of Canada.'

Sa far, sa good. But liaing told us who these
"serfs," &c., are n1o, wvould our excellent contet-
porary further oblige us by informing us who they
are? Our interest in frce trade makes us very
curions ta know more about the competition in lie
wool market. 'which is soa 0uch to be drcaded by
American farmers. We sbould liko ta sec tbem
putting on a bold face, and dcfying It world. or if
they muet knuckle down, let it be ta a more respect-
able and formidable class of rivals. than " serfs,
denli.savages, and dirt-eaters."

-.

VRn ERT L.ius.-A few days previons to yean-
g time, confine the cwes in a box stall, or apartment
lier they will be protected front could and storms.
ced with goud hay and corn stalks, and let themt

ave access to sait and water. Grain and roots
previous to parturition tend to induco garget. As
moon as lambs appear thnfty and strong, and take ail
the milk, une pound of roots and balf a pound of
meal daily, for cach cwe, wll uako the lambs grow
like weces.-Am. Ag.

r ---- '---~---- -

Points of a Good Hog.
Ir wnay not be aniss to group together what li

dleemed desirable under 0.1s head. No une should
be led away by more nane in bis selection of a hog.
It may be called a Berkshire or a Suffolk, or any
other breed mîost in estimatiun, and yet, in reality,
may possess none of this valuable blood. The only
sure way tu avoid imposition is, to make namaealways
secondary tu puints. If a ihug is found possessing
such points ai form as arc cakulated ta ensure early
imaturity, and faculty of taking on flesh, ona needs to
caro but little by what namo he is called ; sinca no
mere namo can bestuw value upon an animial delicient
in the qualities already indicated.

Tho true Berkshire-that possessing a dash of the
Chinese and Neapolitan varieties-comies. perbaps,
nearer ta the desired standard than any other.

The chief points which characterizo sucli a iog are
the following -In tha first place suffIcient depth of
carcass, and such an elongation ofbodyas will ianure
a sufficient lateral expansion. The loin and breast
stould ba broad. The breadth of the former denotes
good rooa for the play of the lungs, and, as a con-

A COMBINED SHED AND SHEEP-RACK.

sequcnce, a frce and healthy circulation. essential t
tao titriVig Ud fattenilIF Of any animal. Tho banc
should be small and the joints fine--nothing is more
indicative of higl brecding than tIis; and the legs
should be no longer titan, when fully fat, would just
prevent the animal's belly from trailing upon the
ground. Ib leg is the leastprofitable portion of the
hog, and no moro of it is required titan is absolutely
necessary for the support of the rest. The fectshould
be firm and sound ; the tocs should lie well ogetter.
and press straightly upon the ground; the claws,
also, should be even. upright and healtby.

The form of the head is sometimes deemed of little
or no consequence, it being generally, perhaps,
supposed that a good hog may havo an ugly head i
but the lread of ail animals is one of the very prin-
cipal points in which pure or impure breetidg will
b most obviously Indicated. A high-bred animal
will invariably he found ta arrive more speedily ut
maturity, ta take flcsh more casily, and at an carlier
period, and, altogether, ta turn out more profitably
thian one of questionable or impure stock. Such
being the case. the Lcad of the hog is a moint by no
means ta be overlooked. The description of head
most likely ta promise-or, rather ta h the accem-
paniment of- high breeding, is ane not carrying
lheavy bones, not too flat on the forehead, or posses-
sing a snnut too elongated; the sent shaould be
short, and the forehead rather convex, curving up"
ward ; and the car, wbile pendulous, should incline
somewhat forward, and at the same time bc light and
thin. The carriage of the pig should also b noticed.
If ibis b dull, heavy, and dejected, one may reason-
ably suspect111health,ifnotsome concealeddisorder
actually existing or just about to break forth ; and
thora cannot be a more unfavourable symptom than
a hang-down, slouching head. Of course, a fat hog
for slaugbter, and a sow heavy with yonng, have not
much sprightliness of deportmont.

Coloar la, likewise, not to be disregarded. Those
colours aro preferablo whilh arearcteristio of the

most esteemed breeds. If tho Lair ls scant, black is
desirable, as denoting connection with the Neapolitan;
if too bare of hair, a too intiato alliance with that
variety may be approhended, and a consequent vant
of hardibood, which-however unimportant, If pork
bo the object-rnders such animais a hazardous
speculation for stock parposes, on account of their
extreme susceptibility of cold, and consequent
liability to disease. Il white, and not too small, they
are valuable as exhibiting connection with the
Chinese. If liglit, or sandy, or red with black marks,
the favuurite lJerkshire is detected ; and so on, with
reference to every possible variety of hue.-Jennings.

Ayrshire and Jersey Cross,
B1 StN*coan IIowAnD, ESQ.,

Secretary of to Mlicbigan Stato Board of Agriculture

A FEw years since, Mr. Telfer, of Ayrâhire, Scot-
land, kept a dairy of twenty-fivo to thirty cows for
the production ai butter. They wero kept wholly on
the soilivg aystem, and were always sheltered, except
when in the yard for exercise and change of air.
Tho bord was mainly Ayrsbires, bred In the neigh.

bourbood. Trials were, bowever, made with the
Chanucl Island cows, under which naine thoso frein
Guernsey, Alderney, and Jersey are known iu Britain.
The chief abject in their introduction was ta impart
more zichness ta the milk and higher colour and
flavour ta the butter, and these objects were attained
ta n certain extent.

While the trials with the full.blooads from the
Islands were going on, crosses were made between
them and the Ayrshire breed, and tha females of Ibis
cross w ere reared, and at proper age took .their
places in the dairy. I saw the herd several times, in
different seasons, afler tc trials with the full-bloods
and crosses had been carried on soma years. The
proprictor told me ho should not continue the trials,
but shaould discard the Channel Island cows and their
progeny, for the reason that they had not no much
constitution as the Ayrshires; woutlnotlaat as long,
and requircd more foad in proportion to their retures
in the milk and butter.

IL wilil b obscrved that this resuit agrees with thc
opinions expressed in the articles in the, loughman,
before alluded to, and alse with the quotation from
Stephens. It sbould b noticed, also, that the trials
by Mr. Telfer irero made under circumstances more
favourable ta ti constitution of the Channel Island
cowr, than if thoy had been subjected toe beoranary
exposureof Ayrshires in Scotland. Ibeard of various
otler instances in Scotland, in .lich a-cross of the
breeds alluded t6 had been made, andthe dros-bred
stock rejccted for,*ant of constitution..

"he conclnsioa:of Professor Low ad others, that
the modem Ayrâire breed owes ils pecliar.cbarac-
teristicsn partVt an admixture with te " dalry
breed of Aiderney," mnay bu zottt butxpen-
ments sccm ta have abown that a fuirther infusion of
Jersey and similar blood, does not render..the Ayr-
atire more valuable under the circumatancos la which
it is kept in Scotland. It does not necosarilyfollow
that tha sam resulta would ensue In aIl, cases, espe.-
cially wher less ardinces of constltatia as regulifr&
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The Hessian Fly in the County of Huron,

WE have received some specimens of fall wheat
fromt a courepondent in the Courty of Huron,
" illustrative of the process of destruction going on
in that part of the country." lie states that " fields
that a short time aga were green and luxuriant, are
now nearly red, and almost worthless."

On examining the plants sent us, the leaves of
which were almost entiroly withered, we discovered
between the base of the leaves and the stalk, a
number of small pupse of sane insect, wlich had
done the mischief in its larval state. From the
situation of these, their form, and the fact that the
hard outer pupa-case containcd a soft white maggot,
quite undetached and free fron its shell, wa judge
tbat they are undoubtedly pup:e of the far-famed and
jnstly dreaded Ilessian fly. (For a brief description
of the insect, vide Cn\ÂtîÀ FanxUmn, val. il. p. 205-

The recent mild weather bas enabled these
destructive insects ta prosecute their work un-
impeded, and ta complete their transformation
lito the state in which they pass the wmter, before
the severe frosts have come on. Ilow ta precvct
their coming out in the perfect form next spriug, and
producing new broods, ls a difficult problem ta solve.
Should the crop appear to be completely destroyed,
ofcourse the best remedy would be tweather per-
mitting,) ta plough it under twelve inches or sa, and
prepare for putting in a fresh crop in the spring..
But we hardly think such extreme memaures need ba
resorted to, for most wheat when thus injured pas-
esses the power of tillering, as it is termed, and
throwing out new shoots ta replace those that have
been destroyed. From the specimens sent us we
should judge that such would b the casa with our
correspondent's crop, and that ho ned not altogether
despair of deriving from it som return, though
probably a dimimished one, for bis labour.

A D.GERors EeExt.-Tho northern parts of
France are at this moment suffering from a pest
which to them la about as disastrous as an invasion
of locusts in southern latitudes. Vast and innumer-
able swarms of lepidopterus insects, belonging ta the
family of Noctuldo, will settle down on a field of
beet, ana will not Icava it as long as thero is a fibre
of the food left. Fire, acide, and every other power.
ful agent have been tricd against them in vain i not-
withstanding the most unremitting toit and care, the
insect multiplies ta au alarming degree, so as ta
threaten the:total destruction of beet, endive, and
cabbages, fortunately the anlyyegetable it chooses ta
attack. The noctua segdtum is a pretty butterfly,
measuring about four centimettes, with outspread
wings, the upper ones being of a yellowish brown.
witha double undulated border. This but terfly lays
ils eggs-inethe earth, and in the following spring,
about the time when bect is in good condition, tie
larme are hatched. They are greenish caterpillars,
about fonr, centimetres lu length ; thdir body is
smooth and biing, each of its rings having a sort of
wart in the middle. They do net issue ftom their
hidlng-plae'e until night-fall, when they immediately
repair to*the beet-plant, settle upon it, and with their
sharp mandibles commit frightful havoc all round the
neck, without touching the Icaves ; to that at first
aight-no one'esùn suspect the field of being otherwise
than in the'mostdourishingstate. Itisonlyinpulling
up the plait by ibe roota that the effects Of the visita-
tion b%,come apparent. Tha mischief donc, tha larrm
creePl nto:the -arth, wbere they remain at a depth
ofa touple ôflicbes. lcre cach builda itself a nest
which It, ines rlth 8silk, and when this work is donc,
becomes a ~eWrysalis, which in the following spring
cbaneslntó a butterily. Among the various remc-
dis 'ed, there was bue which promsed sucesas. .
consistedln dcivhg a number o fowls into the fields.
The catdrpillars ýwere indeed devoured, but it secns
tIiCJ ?ui- isoua qualities, for all the poultry
diOdOftlb.et obisfood. Theroappears ta o
no Other temêdY but tbI of picking ,up the chrysa-
Eduloeomb ·os theyare brougbt toligh by tha
D loogb wtmm&

Orchard Caterpillar,
OwNa.ns of orchards who remember many of the

large, wabby neats r'ieh disflgîrd fic trecs leut
summer, aboulai also remember ltaI (hase which %rera
not destroyed, spun thomselves into a cocoon, and
subsequently came out luto a brown miller. Thesa
mullers laid each about 400 eggs in the fortm of a
ring or beit around the smallest shoots of the trees.
They appeared to be aware oftho fact, or at least
governed their practico in accordance with il, that
confined air is a poor conductor of heat, for they
covered these eggs with a wvar proof vainish con-
taining innumerable vesicles ofair. Now every
such belt of eggs thus protected, will coma out early
next spring lu minuta littlo caterpillars, at first as
fine as a tbrèad, but afterwards growing into large,
coarso enters, and forming a largo nest ta cach col-
lection of eggs. 'Thbe course ta be adoptei is very
obvious--look diligently through every tree, and cut
off every twig which has au embryo neat upon it.
After a littlopractico they are very quickiy detected;
and a small pair of pruning-shears, worked by a
cord on the end of a pole, or a very sbarp-hooked
blada on a pole, wvill enable the openatar ta eut theni
off for burning. Now la the tue for this wrk-
select any day when the sky ls not too bright for this
purpose.--Cuntrj Gentleman.

Successfui Operation of Lithotomy in
the Horse,

Tho noticeable syptoms, therefore, are emacia-
tion, constant dribbing ofurine and ils consequences,
straddling gait, and froquent iacffectual ettorts to
stable, the stonu being readily felt by the band inra-
duced bito t rectum. laviug communicateti Ibis
iact ta the ownen, and abtaîncti big consent, 1 pro-
ceede ta prepare him for the operation by pbysic,
bran mashes, and small doses of bicarbonate of soda,
ta neutralize the acidity of the urine.

or£nm.i..

Tuesday morning, 31st Oct.-Everytbing being
ready, and the necessary instruments, sponges, lega-
turcs, &c., ut band, with the valuable assistance of
Dr. Turquand, who very kindly volunteered bis
services, we had him cast, ani procceded ta operate
as follows:-

Placing him on bis back, in which position ha was
held by assistants, I emptied lte rectum with the
band, and again satisfled myself of its presence in the
neck of the bladder. I passed a gum-elastic catheter
with an ebony point, whici on entering the neck at
once atrnck the atone, notwithstanding which I in-
troduccd a curved bougie, and feeling the curvatum
at the bulb of the pens, I made an incision about
tir and a balf iuches long, in the petinotn, on tho
lft sida i the rapbe, ad careflly dsectiug dot
on the instrument, slit open the urethra, and with-
drawing the bougie, inserted a straight groovei
saund, which- at onc impinged on the stone, and
coula hoe distinctly beard hy the assistants. Passingr
in astraigtprob-pointe bistoury in the grooveof
the director, with lte cutting edge directed onîward
sad dowimard, I màd an incision large enough ta
admit the forceps, rben with one band in the rectfn

uad the forces in the other, it was easily taken hola
of, bat, from its size I ad ta enlargo the opening, in
so doing severing, as was anticipated, a transverso

nr~ a. M':Acus, x. n. c. v. s., wooneroci, c. y. DSCIO!at uinnryatiaesrpeesBY i. d'EcmpL%, I ILQ '. F, WOI>TOR C . branch of the Pudio artery, and a lesser perineal
artery and vein. These being taken hala of and

lgtures applieti, lte atone iras again seizeti, sndSro-E or gravel in the bladder, which ls sa common eiva ac tig molton as bnugbt Io the opning,Sin man, is of rare occurrenco In the horse, qwing no but being encystei necessitated a further use of the
doubt ta the more active habits of the latter, promot- knife te sever its attachments, when it was entirely
ing more regular digestion and assimilation, and also removei.
the size of the urinary orgas, and their relative The debris being scooped out, and the blaider

Iha izaai tc uina-y i-gag, elaivewaahed eut with irater, a single sature was put in
position, favouring the escape of calculus- nuclei lte upper part of the incision, a male catheter, large
befora they have attained much size. Veterinary asze, was introduced, and retanedi by tapes and
pathology is.rather deficient, therefore, on the sub- bandages. Onbeing releasedi he got ifp and walked
ject of urinary deposits and calculis,, but the teach- to der ox appaab, i but a uttle ai bcarbonate cf
ings of Ferguson, Miller, and other learned'authors soda iight and morning, and thin gruel drinks, ad
of the medical- profession, and the researches of Dr. liitum.
Goulding Bird, aid otherz, on thit microscopie and AFi-T nENrs.

chemical composition of those deposits, removo al. Next morning I removei the catheter, and passei
grounds why the qualificd veterinarian sbould bo at in A large female catheter by the wound ln the
a loss len a case ofcalculus disease comes under his penanen, ant eujctei aveo tepid water, whichwanshed out àîoma more gruvel, threw up a soap anti.
notice. Not only ls the occurrenceofstone in the blad- water aema, and left the rest ta nature. The treat-
der rare, but recovery after its removal by surgical ment now consistc d in maintaining and rcgulating a
operation id also very unjusual, although a few suc irce evacuation of urine, and keeping the boiels open

lu nglntisudFraceby glysters. The apýctitû scarcely fatieti, sud verycessful cases have occurred in England and France, litle fever ensued. Y or a few days the most of tho
within the last ton years. As your journal is, ne urine escapei by tho wound, but it gradually re-
donbt, read by most of lie veterinary surgeons in turned to t e natural outlet. On the tenth day the
the Province, 1 trust that an account of tbefollowing ligatures came away, sud the ounar granlated9nicely. I conlinueti tho alkalina carbonate for foursuccessful operation may prove useful to them, and days, wben I substitutei drachnm doses of nitro-perbaps interesting ta the gen.eral reaider. muniatic acid twice a day.

On Wcdcnsday, 25th October, a grey pony fivo The diet consisted chiefly of bran masbes, with a
years old. andI standing about 143 hands higb, was littleoil-cake,carrots,&c.,withfluiddrinksfroqueatly,

occasional washing out of the wound and glters;brauglit la (y stable A slateti by •li e (Mr. and after thA first wcek, occasional gentle walkingJames Gunn, of Ingersull, • he bat been troublei exercise. la rapidly gained condition, the wound
with bis mater for nearly s x rontlis, and was gradu- suppurated niely, and in fourteei days from the
ally getting worse, till.-boi a month ago, when ho dato of operation he was se far recovered as to be
became unfit for mork, rap.dly lost condition, with able to reroed to the owners stable, a distance
frequent involntary emissions of urine, producing
excoriation of the sheath and legs. He had frequent
doses of nitre and other drags, rude bougies woe . The stone wras about the size of a small egg, ovoid

in shape, imperfectly laminated, of a light elay
thrust up the uretbra, and other cruelties wer forced colour, granular and tuberculated on the surface,
upon the poor animal, urtil ho becama very much and emitting a strou unie odour. On analysis I ind
emaciaed, anti freom tie fe'lent torture ta which ha atht it consista p iicipally of oxalate of lime. It
was subjected, ha becamo so vicions that ho hato weighs 1260 grans.
bh fei over the stall, ana approaci to him was routxs.

From this casotwould appear that low conditiondangerous'.- la favourablo to the operation, alti that but littleI fournil him reduced almost t a skeleton. the interference is required with tho' wound alerward.prepuce exconatcd, tha legs wet. and the hair in and that in the bands of a qualified veterinarytront rough and discoloured,from th urino dropping surgeon, wbo knows tha anatomy thoroughly and bason them. From bis viciousness, closerinspection was self confidence enough te h prepared for exigencesimpossible. I ordered ham sane hay. rith a light n the operation, it is perfectly jnstiable. Inay adbran mal. that the recovery and progres ha made iii condition,
Thursday morning.-I hald 'iim cast with the and the docility and kindues of bis disposition

tobbles, and a closer irsp'ctirc' and examiuation, towards bis attendants, was.more marke, than lu
per rectum, at onen confir redi m-- suspicious of atone any instance I remember, and shows the gret indu-
mn th bladder- a stoneaboat thosizoofanegg could a ncekindneswirmnessa.inubduing'avicious
be dsatinctlylàt illing un the neck of the viseus. • orse.

1866.
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Ma1king Oheese frQm the Milk of a fow
cows.

IVilliam, B. .Jalnston. of 3liiii couinty, Oio, le-
aires simple condensed dlireçtio-is for mîahing clîtose
in a privato f.unily whcre sixteeîî gallons of' iilk are
obtalned daily.

)Wo shahl eceav'aur ta coinply wiflî the request,
though it may ho remnarkvd ini the otîtsci that ftizl di-
rections cannoi be emb.ract'd in a brie aîrticle. l'lie
Making aor good chocs(, depent, upai a akilfuil mnn

ipulatian aif thea milk ani curds, anil it is greatly
facilitated b y having i gootl dait'y or elîee-c.îakin-
nppaxatus. The aal-ll-siztvd vit inti licater or ?

R u l p h o ! U ic a w it s r e c e n t im p r o l'cn wn t. fo r

cqualizing and tIs(itig the licat tlîroîîgh lis' rnilk
elazn uds isne îi' l best that lins yet been invepiî-.

tel,. To e i alet qmality or' cheese, gooll rich
xnilk is rcquircd.a:nd d iring 1lho processao ai îîîaufdc-
taire, a slow evcn lieat shoulil be stiidied in condîîcting
aperations. Prestumiîg tlion that car carrespondent

il, ga a od 'tan iater. and tiîat the night's
and mornig'a mcal aof milk are addcd fagctlîer in thie
vat. we commience operations. Tite nîilk israiývd
graditaily ta ai tenîperatture of' SS (legreces. and i asur-
icient qufatity oi'reniiet put, in and minglcd i«itî thie
r flk te coagulate il ini about 40 minutes, Tite ren-
nAt should hîave been pret'ionsiy prepareul by soaklng
andi rubbing tlîrce street lictaltluy rennets in tîree gal.
Ions aof Nater, contaiaing sîulflcient sait to keep it fruit
tainting. The skins. afcer having beca rabbedl out
and soakcd for seranl days. may ho takezi ont ami
theo liquor straincd ni bottled. lts strcng-th shouli
then be testcd, and if gaoul ahi skiais have been iuscd.
ahbalf teacup or lmsawill ho enoughi ta curdie tlie
milk. The coagulation aif tlie milk liaving been per-
fcctcdl (whieh is deiermincd by lifting a portion ao'
the curd with the fingcr, %vlien it shald rcatdiy split
apart, showiîîg a decan fracture). then cut the curd
lflngthwiso ni again crosswise aof the rat. lexring il
In perpendicular colinins, say liaI' an inch thick. lit
the best dairy districts a .curdI-hnife. camposed afi'
gang aof long'thins blades, double edgcd and one-quar.
ter Iach apart ta usedl.

The curd is ilica left, i Test some twenty minutes.
or until it sotties andi thî whcy luffins ta lanDk ecear.
Tlicn a gcntle lieat is begua ta ho applieti. and the
curd very carei'ully lifteti and thé, coînianns braken
uvith the banda. Thuis part of t lie aperation siauli lie
donc rery gentli nd very carei'îliy. othenvise thle
oily particles wili bie worked off. The application aof
beat should bc vcry slow, and very litie manipula-
tion ia rcqaired in brcak'ing, beyand kceping thie curd
from packing nt the bottom ai' tlie vat. WVin the
mass indicatcs a temperature ai' 92 deg., siîut off thîe
beat aad ict tlie mass stand thirly minutes or maore,
occasionally gently lifting or siirring tlie curds to
kcep froin pa.ck-ing. At tlie expiration o? (liai lie
start the heat andi rise ta 95 <legs., the curd heiîîg
stirreti gently, as before, ta kecep from packing. It

inynow stand anollier thir( y minutes, with onlaccasional siirring, when lîcat is again applieti, and lic
m=s raised ta 100 deg. 'Na more Ieut, or nt lat
this is tho higbest point ta wlîich it slioulil bo raised.

.After standing an heaur ur more, if theo çurd docs net
barden nit, nar the wliey bcgia tu have a littlt acid

smeli, ant (h tcmýeaturc lias fallen, a little more
lieat may bc applîcti, but flot Io rai,ýc it above 100
deg. IVo shoniti remark that iii cooîish iveîLthcr a
clotli shouîld bc thrown ovc'r ILa -aat, w lien ts curd
is remaining ai rosit, tu. prvtt.i lav. fruail.sii
off.

Ta make a aide flaioartiitt.-' luc uiy îîe.îr
the close aof nhat la termcd ,co(jaîig in ti'tri,
shoulti have a uitile zCiti odeuîr. Il til asQiI lieh
drawn off, and the cuird if rigi wilt have tu ela!aîîo
foe], andi on taking a liandi'ul .intl c-imprc,-biti i,%% ail,
an apening tlie baud, readily 14ii agaîn in pieceo.
Seume dairymen try il, beiwccn.,thuir tccthi. and if tlie
curd aqucaks it is ia condition ta ivhcy off. Wliere a
vat is useti, the %çhcy heing tlrawu andI thu nt.tîr îe-

imoveifrom, under the rçatb thc crd la dranu ta unu
ena and. ivorkcd ovor, Ea as ta faciliate drainagc. tlics
vatalsobcingcanted up. Sixtecn wincgallons ofmals
,wcIl landlcd, will make àbout sixtcon paundas of
curd, andi afior it is warked ot; er wild prof erly drain-
cd, and coolod, say teo86 dcg., nice fine i,.'îft is trurked
rant the rateofai 2ý ponda to 100 fof caurd. Sainc s

3ponndsoai' altiolar 00 i'ctird .Aller Ilit'sali b
praperly incorporateti througi lie h urd, tý &3~ ai ue
ïlipped intoIthe lioop and put te presti. 17ut a- 1<
pounti cbemso a baop about 10incees in diaier
may beimsd., If iL ladeaireti ta avoa larger clicse,
a 15-inch hoop May.bo tairen, ind theocurds of to
days put togcther. Thu manner of' doinz Ibs is 38a

folIowa: Press the first day's. curd, unîd let it reninin
ii pre.til thI le following day, ii'lioît thie lisaop la 5slip-

Pest off and a tlin rinti frontî the 1î1,'per %ide of the~
clicese trimnîed o!' %vilh a ëharp kitite, tile cuigs oi'
the eheeso aise beisîg pareil ofF. Thli top is Ilion
scaritied i vtlî a for.k, andi the chese returnedt thle
lioop in ai cîcan clath. On tlula (lie îicw etrd is placcîl,
aud thie wvlolo put ta press. liti a couple aof Loeirs it
is talion froan tlie press, baîîdagcd und turiîcd, nîuil
ag-ain put ta press tl'al (ho followiag înorn'ing, w'lîcî it
is taken ta thte dry-raom andth le top and bottani aileti
itu whey butter.

Wliere tliere is no cQn'renicitt daii'y appVa.tua for

place si liv' pail ket(le upaîtan arcli or stove uni
have ai large ti!i vessel mad lin (lie shaîbe ot a tirs l)ail
to !;et. iii tIe ketie,so as ta ho surrounded iillu %raler.
A. portion ai' (ho milk la dippcd itîto tlie tlia v'ese

wlîicli shoiild aiways ho surrolindicil tli wt'wil
being lîcatc-d, and the millk raiscîtiI thei dc'sircl teai.
peraire by bc'tng returacti ba.ck-w'artl antd frstit
ii thîe tub. And sa iii lieating up the wliey andît curaI
(a a.raiumcr hciag thrawn over ilie tub) lie w'hoiy la
dippcd into tlie tn i'cssei, andti leu hack ag-ain ta (lie
tub, and tlie varions degrces oi' tcuîperatiire as dle-
scribcd, cfreciedl iin (bis maîîaer. h1lieu a tiub is îîseîl,
a rauck anti siak la ucedeti ta properly dra.in tlie wliiey
froîn the curd. Colouriug matter is ilaw g('uerally
tîî'î ila the tiairy district.,. hi atits notlîiug ta tht'

fiavoîîr or qnaliiy ai' tlie clîccse, but mialres 1% look
ricder. A nlice article ai' carbanizeti liqitauiaa
eau liou'- geucrsilly bo hll at tle 2hopa fat colauiriîîr

tVic nilk-or thea crîtte annatta may bc eut wvi(l lyé
ziiti str.aincîi tlraîîgh ai claîli. A Iqiantit%, ia- ieu
ho aidcld ta Ille milk ai tie tliîie ai' pauings ici the'
rent, s'uicient, for any desireti alade ('or (te.î..
ta assuile.'

IV<e have giron boere brietly tlie process aor iakiîîg
first-clischeese Tite whlîoi art cannai ho expiaiiicti
ini cite s9hort article, bai if (lie aliare ondlines are fol-
loweti, asi litile experience wuill lui a short (liei enable
(ho - ncw be ginner" (1o make gooti clîcse frontî feu'

Artificial Incubation in Qlunit.
M1. l>abtrý, Freci Consul al.ilcin Keoo, las Chll.,

]lis jusi publisheti ait iîîtere8ting pialier ici the Baille-
tin dlela Societe ti'Aclimation on* (lic hiroces cni-
ployed iîy the Chinese i li.tatchiug, cggs artificiaily.
Theu places irliere thus (rade i5 pra-.icci airc calleXI
Pao-jan- ; scach consista ai' a ratnd bt. tirce yards la
lîcighît, excluîsive aor tlie roof, maie ai' tilces, (ho iu-
side of the lbit measures cizglit hy fouir, andti s on-
irance la siinateil ditea 'est ;(lie îîortl-i'cs wilid la
pru,.ideti .îgainst by a layer u? st.î.w appitd tu tt
wal ; the <bar 15 matie ai'pianhs, antd ineasuires anc
yard by ta. Liglit is admit tet iliroug font aper'
ttres la (tie moof. W~ithin, ducre are cigliteci brick
stores, two footranti a liali'liigli, along thie waîl andi
close to each allier. Eacli ai' liese sioves supporhs a
largo cartlicnwaro disb, suak int ths: bri4i, n urk
antd juis abore the fireplace , andi insidu dis dlis
tliere la a. basket ai' ncariy the saine sa.pc. ruiang ... à
ai layer of aies about te inclues and i an la! leep.
It la in tlîis basket the cggs arc to ho hicîret ; .20U
ia nuimber are nrrangcd ici (broc layera-, antI lise
trlitle coiercd titI a cane 11< lialf.n iioi thiok.
Smncof ti' 8ho aves arcs ligliteti ai a tasse, hait oliy

ciglht hlave egga, thc nintlî bcing intendetu regulate
(lic temperastiir aof the rouai, ulîit.i mnuistie iiaii.
talucul tie ame tîirotiguat. TVie combuiblebic t au-
played is ebarcoal, andi Il tqempera.tllu it lInic-
Let never excectis -33 tegrecs Citrau.Tlao egg.-
airc Alhftetlfîve times dairing lt. 2 nI lu.îau, '.a.. ltir

rnsdîiring tht' day andtitnic tiuring thcs nigisu, dlit
lipper layer goitig t (o so ttulns, aIil the' lut;UM iti t.
coming thue middile ane.

un theo firthi day al amili huit ib Ipacr..tt iirotîglà
the duo, andi by qie Peibýil tii ligîs puituirateig
throiigîh. tach egg a9 cxamincl, In turdu&i tu .îscer-
tain %ihicli of' tiîem are in course ai' incubation. (in
tlia twcifth day ilie cggs ara tarca otut ai' tlic baskctq,
anti urrangcd on sheives abore (lic stoi es, providoti
ývitli layerai ai atrat, to moubes thick, ani mats urt.
(hem. Upon thes tlie eggs arc laid îviih a Cotton
quilti nenatly thîrco incises (lîlck butn ccii cadli la % ci-,

.sîat anttîi oud Jai aîj.. ,%bu, t Ibulu Ibeug Y Val
,aectrMu l'y incans of' a, tlili strasv raipt tu lit t:ii&
it air frein geuîag tu tho c,-g, tliUi1 are itgat.ii j'y

shifted.n s befaria, lro times a daY. AS 80an uta (ho
cggs ara taken 0o1t froin (hu basketà, (lia tircs ara Vuui
out in fIa stotes whmlch hava been usd i he mn

ailier stoves art) liglîteti, and tlie -process re-com-
mnices wtill a îew~ liateli aof eggs. Oit (lia 2hat (lia

formîer lot is lîMcîcd, yielding &%botut 700. olieks for
every 1,000 eggs. Et'cr cgg la paid t6 sapeks, andi
cadi cbickou obtaiioti us soli for 14 ; (lie apek ho-

itîg0 Ille 150(1i pari of a frnc.

Fowls of the Barnyard,

3ltus- ttrery fauriner' la tlauîit (>n the liens. More
trouble tiain tlîey arc %'or(lu-cosi suare (liaite (oiy
thie egga - tise to biave (li round. Snclis lau(li
tauliz whIicli ilie goati lioîsewife lipars front (lie s(urdy

f'aiier: blie litars it iîeel.ly, wveli k'nowiiig thnt lie
%voultl griuiibli' more if the cake wtas vamttiug tlie
el-gs. ai' if li' 'a r"quiired Wa pull lus pîtrso every

lun1e diey %%-rc uiset hy the cook. llcaî'ing oftcn
tlltese Coîupla'tts. la lte remasan ttinýt ilttootdIll tua(
write îluîs uonuily an tlie l'oîs ai' the y-ard. Edwarti
llotiiica4. Escg.. of' Groenlanuîd. N. IL.,wthia. as ut peul-
terer. etatuts ais standiard authtirity, ays forty-ciglit
posluuts ai' corni. ili tue atdditioni af ristine mnt, wtill
snflice for lail (or one year. lia says (liailha placeti
corni aiid balle'y hefare tliî antd tliere k'ept i; (liai
at lit(.utndai' a specifiet l ie, l'y fiing ai luis
boks, lia arrireul at the resuuit. Ile aiso says, after

iluiruy-îwa years ai' experieiîce, ti inmenu (loue bav-
iuîg ilio-t cvcry tin:nwui t'ariety, tluit lie (iads tlia
black Spanisli superber ta aay ailier brecîl for laying;
(liai lley îroduîe tlue largesi nuuber aof eggs, on an
avecrage 22a, per yeaî'. tuile others not over 125.
Foi' muent, tliere are ottuer varietics stîperior. As a

gettar-al titie te cggs tiansportai, howerer shtort a
tlisiiice, wrilIl hiauclu ; tbailîo cansiders in itcli
cliaper miodea ta bity Ilie fou'ls for (lie purposeofai
propagitung ai sîeces (liait te seuil nay Cistîince for
tha eggs. '1'lat a chanige af crçlwer aught ta bo miade
everyïtiraye.ars, antI (lieu fram a tlock ai somc dis-
tance.
'Tli conon duck whicl i l generailiyrcnred -in

wîuicl aire wordua nimîcty-twao Iien's cggs, se thnt
tiuck's-are uat s pratitabla for eggs as liens. For
poultuy (ley briuîg about ta dollars lier pair, tuile
cikens hruuîg aue. One peck o? corn titi fattan a1

palai' îiuîks sufficicuîtiy, alter tluey have (lieir growtih,
( or manrket. Mr. Ilolmes says (iai thea food ouglit to

be kepi coitstanily iucar, sO (liai tlhc ('au can hiave
frevu aecess ; (lai lie prefors amixture ai' bnrlcy ,carn

auîîil rve, liens are natua'al.lv intiuistious birds
if you w'iIl but miotice (hem wlièn (licre la pieuîly ai'
foodl before tieuiu, duey arc oit tlie scr.tcii, anti trihi
liai take bît a ('et kernels ai a (huec, but if ild ai
ctated hioirs are. api (a arerloath leir creîîs and put
thêtm lu pain.- Cor Maile l'urnr.

Bh.îauî CiimcrExs AirvînciAÀLL.-A suthacrilier fa
(lie Journal of 1!orticullur liais ptiblisheti (ho falloir-
ing -irenint ni' hiq ùxperienco lin mcaring .chickens
atriiciailiy :-i Bcing oniy a half-bchi6ver I <Id nat
lueur mîtelu ctponso la (lia matter, merely procnring
a atout box Malle tb Ie lid on binges, £mû, close-
tuing, cut ait as siope lhka a melan-frame, anc-bai? af

ti':c 11<1 oly bcin7, -Iazetd, anti there 'vas ai hiole la
tihe aide, witi, a shiotg liear, la (lis box-1 put tira
laav litools irilài atluîck, flcecy top, for arificial,
muttuorý, .&na 1 lîlacdl thie box close bicsido a sparo
Mtrge garden fr.ame, wluicli atoati an dry groqati. 1
hllt thec chiekens close to nuy tloiver-framcs, anti
iooked ailler thm chielly myscif. This frame, ta
t idci 1 adtîei (hem ni pîcasure by tlrawiag thle

sladou, answcred fur iloîr covereti mua or -day roumi'
tali tlaty %% cru ;& fuiv te;cks a.ld, irhien 1 useti ta allow
mN peti (o.tauc a rua lu tlie gardlea sererni finies a

tlay hias qtuite curionis ta sec how fenil they bc-
camun aitie fraise, anti !;oaw tîy lisedte ho ock t0 MOa
(roinail Sida, ta lit lei ini. ant ( ba-sl an the nuri
gra% ul éanulr tue glass. 1 tua. ecdi chici. frais tha
itlait it.&S it nas 1iî,.oi Ia lnt o ne sicidy or
tlroupuig tieken theo nlioie summer. Tho avam-
uIge.s Iwn iîuaî n (huissystcai, cren trying il lasanll
way. %%-re tiese : First, tloy dlia nat cost in foeding
iO.rl3 e a- nch .i&m %%hic a creissly foti la (ho fowl-
yard, %tht.re stronger fuwîs, daga%, Ue, roabbcq (hem
of ltiihi uhk aîîîfut. Sccondly, (heythrovo quick-
er anti featlictîrel ctr a great dea , frais gctting
tlie full shinrc ai' (liai foodi appo'înted. foit(hem, ns
wcll as fiau bco gunial andi uniform. warmth aof the

fr.îme, iistcadl o? Orlon bcing wcary aii wt, -mien
cnticetl hy thre lien ta walk about, allont al ýday

tlurou'ahi gram.9 andtI esotiiere. Thuirly, 1 fonmùl the
itua u ta uîtt', ait etutian by mneurey iweniy-omne

tlas îaî Ig tisiug nuith feul once cveiy day), (bat
dit-y Lit aaucl hatohuleti a seconud time early in itim-
mer. Tlîosa ivantages anght ta faakO b t.l yeM
ivorth a. triai, evcn by (hasie whouight flot Canal 14,
as 1 diii, an amfuçeifln(.



111E CANADA FARMEIt.

Uhe tei rt.ubjet bis sons ta the ternptation of praCtis-
______________ing tbesi. Thre stato of socety in the City was sot

much to, bis mind. ls formiality, Blayish. bondago to
Homedale Farm. custom, bollowness, want of simple, btarty cordiality,

and especislly ils caste feeling, disguste 1 bira ; and lie
"Well," said Mr. Perley, vith a smile of unmnixed longea for the rustie eiiplicity, the heârty friendliness,

pleasure, as ho joined his faimily circlu one evening, tho liberty and cquality Ont minglci s0 pioasantry
- The old homstead is ours at last. I have concluded witb tho memories of bis bayhaad. Moreover, ho bc-
the purchase, and the title.deed is at the registry- iievcd that fbrmiDg, if rigbtly managed, cas ho made
office." to pay,-tbat a farner need not bo an ignorant cbod-

"O, good! good!" exclaimedsçveral bappyjuvenile bopper,-sud that by iuterspcrslng inteliectual pur-
voices, and amid many expressions of delight, the suits, and well choses recreations witb the more ruggcd
young folks proceeded forthwith ta concoct and talk duties of tho farm, hose-life la the country cas ho
over their plans for lifo in the country. made attractive, cosfortable, improviug and happy.

Mr. and Mrs. Perley too, had a long consultation, The hope of doiug sâtathing toward clevating an c-
the result of which was a determination that with the cupation te mucb despised, and making tho namof
settled weather of the coming spring, they would take farmer more hououred and bonourablo, had sometbing
up their abodo on the newly.acquired property, taota do with shaping bis chosen course. Il was his
which they gave the name of "liomedale Farm."- purpose ta order bis rural houscbouid in such a man-
The purchase of ibis estate, and the removal of bis ner as ta show convincingly, tbat awsy fram the
family ta it as a quiet, healthful country home, had fashiabla flles of city lite, thero may ho intelli-
long been a cherished object with Mr. Perley, and the gence sud refluemeut aioug witb rural simplicity and
hope of accomplisbing it, bad cheered hima during diligent industry.
many a weary hour ct business toil in .the city. The Msuy cosoy talks in relation ta the2o matter8 bai
farm just bougbt was situatcd in the township of Bur- tho Poney family enjoyed by their City fireside, until
tord, saime tes miles Vest of Brantford, one of' tho the yougest child ablo t usderstand what was ginog
pleasaatest sud most fertile agricultural. regions in ou, was ail entbsiam ta gel out ta th farn. leas-
Canada. It had les bis fatber's before hm, aud ho sut pictures wers drawn of watci g the ays ; feed-
ladil t as bis childbood's carly homne. The oid lag- ing Ie cbitkeus, ducks, eng turkeys; takimg care of
bouse in which ha first drcw breatb, was still stauding. tho gardes; ridig au Lorseback; romping p t the
tbiaugh cossiderably dilapidated, sud its surroundinga hay.fleld ;ramhling in the wood ; flsblsg lu the creck ;
iii spit ofa Time's anauy changes, wcro to fhniliar gatheing apples; stouig away suis, sd sa n. tr.
seces ofbis boyehood. Bis father, s pusbing, enter- Pel y wel knew i was uatodl plMasure onpoetry os
pising mas, bac] embarked iu c ssauy business en. a fan, hut ho farebore ta check rudely the anticipa-
terprises, and bis deali at a fimie whcn the property tius o an dhe juveuiles, chosing rather te lectu young
vas encumbered. aud bis affairs rator isvolyed, coin. béants drean ou, until contact wih the reauty of

pelled the sale of the homesteadl, snd scadtered the far-life, wou d eab e thom ravise their m lnugy
farniiy. Mr. Poney was the eldcst sou, and old cnough and xchago day-deams for actual exporiene.
wbT hope left thd hmog snt bis youth, ta feel a stroign
ttacbmenu ta the place, dd es vops, aan m would, ifam

possible, huy it back saie day, and have i ao bis Ae You Vainoabed ?
own. Mi foatsteps wero dinected te the City of Ilumil.
ton. wbero ho learut the Dry-Goods business, sud by I an article in is e sumber o Dr. Italls Jourh
di1 Of indnstry aud perseverance, hecame a prosper- of zziur , tho wrier thus discourses os in hneessiy
oua serchant. Thun il was that ho was uabled nt for re-vacinatlo. Iicl a aubject a why ail arme
icngth ta aceumulate tbe menus of accompifshing the iioeresel. Wo therefore bspea l for tho flbowing
abject of bis long.cberlsbod ambition, sud le acceptgd pertinent observations, ithe careful attention of ou
i a a rlch reward fur biis many years or auxioty sud renders:
bard wonk ln the City, ta bc al topurchase sud stock cThoe matter of amal pao improgates tie air

amedale," mIl commence lire thero as a fariter. inimediamely arousd the persan or bedding ou th
oih a natural fodesW for rural sces, snd a bigh patient; und a y undvacinated havidas, or ing
opson tffartaing, as t e Most bealtul, dependet, Wbo bas sot bal th siam l par, Who cames with n te
sud dieligbîfui of occupatious, Le bad cmployed bis feet of such persan or the beddig, is very sure. le.have fa picrmpes appoar within a fortghlovure moments durhig h years a business occupa- Il h saine cases aciain Weas out, an cases
tions lu rend ing books sud poSiodicals tuaI treated cf lbc at protection againsî eal pox, sud exposure
agriculture n d rural afrair As opportniy t te il givcs varnilid. Tie longer a persan remains

fromu scal px adaer vaccination, the more sevree th
mitted, ho had frai limie ta, limie paid visifs lu Scqaia- attack Wvill. ho, if it is tabiou ai sîL
tances lu time maintry, sad gesa'nlsits, withe failnar gThos vaccinate l infacy are anost likely t
jousceys oa busines, bai eabled hm la instais bave vwriolid etwe s tLe ages oa sixer snd
a protty correct idea o thU state o agriculture in the t ty-le. This beigs , acmosh imrt Ortaut praCti-

cal h nfertre is ta l druwn, tat the occurrenca of
aider aud lasg-sottled parts of Canada. Thinfzuorma- puberly in saime way dimluisbcs the power of vaccin-
ie thus acqired, aud the practinl samcliariy with faion fgaiust Infection;he oce ise the imagni

farmi.Work gied l bis boyhood. qualifid lm en a perative duty ed crery parcn ta have the cl d
a hig degtee for th f successil muag et o to vacciated on cnteng t) o flftccuih Tear. If it docs
estachonpurchasd. Seinganianofstrag t not taket he bapnl Les b, douen ; If ttaes hwke, o ife onances sf an oottes sd drrfel discaso ave beas
onwhere an great thergy, ho wasi nesst akly to fud with grati cerainty reanvred. This revaccination
ny speoal diffiuty l the meay of adaptisng b tiself iseOud he repea efrat twe ty-flvo, especially if thnt

ta h& pffl tiveC"=unsaum.ileWasai tflteen did neot take-
e dry, ard, onoOos dotails of business, acd bapc]ear ide of Le value sud nceusit f a revaccina-

te bs arosciear forhismanys ye as a ey ad ruder t iaLeraermidasrgsu

hart fork.yofa likn a cag d bird, bongnfor thoe nie ta lieu, a single fac smll poé tate The ruemau
coma *eU hawold c fnec thierd as eatry life Governielt, more than più alLer, enforces vaccin-
aga tr fation and revacednation. In 1837, of forty-scvce

opinoneyfarmig, asry theaos hathfl, .inhdneni thnsand soldiers rcacciuatd, whe ful effect toek
and derlhtfu ofr occpaios , ehaâs employedn hPlace lu tvunleysp thousand; ud f thesu lst,

n)igbt gncw up with a relisb for fsrming, sud a love allbough tho sinail pax prevaiied ail over Prussia
eI rurea mcenes. dur bi ses enoagh of business u thatycar, oet nce single ao'dilr eroiuta
stiy hlm bat ie cbances for iicceful engagement be alua roti should bit smael oindep ta o

in lt grer and rsud affaller as pte conrtuy becme tur th is aro the l' of ng e eainso po-

tanes n te cunty, nd hes vsit, wth ccaionl "Thoe accter frin in ancyf a 'mo kly o

jider, sd o well kn ha ledt lor an marchant who ta boa cbild of bealty are ls, a as tee avo d, s

apett cocat ide of th tae. of gtrein th in etire. consbing oh eastinrnt prci-

Prospens, tbene am tes Whe bay me a hting, ara iosnible, th bire nef n af baeful diseasesolderu and loete a o Canada The i su wa diis thes e pwbc eIl cin e

estae hehadpurcased Be g mnof stran com- chaneo n ioad ip é a1 rfule discase have ben

. o wasoweary o "In orer to fix in the r..adr's mind a strong and

How to ook and Make Sauage8.
A correspondent of the Home Journal, who Las'

been "ont aitown," thus discourses about gausages:
The sausages must e cwell cooked ; if they Inclino

ta be a little crispy, reminding one just a trifle of
the cracklings of roasted pig, it is not amiss. You
should bu cautions, though, as to where you obtain
your sausages ; if you bave ever so alight un acquain-
tance with the woman who makes them, it is well,
provided you bave confidence in ber. Confidence in
your sausage-maker is au excellent thing. One of
the best ways for possessing this confidence, is ta
havoyour sausages prepared in your own house, with
materials furnisbed by yourself. Pork, two-thirdà
leau and one-third fat, chopped finely, is, of course,
the foundation of all sausages ; but a boiled beef's
tongue and heart may, -with a good result b addcd.
Sait, pepper, summer savory and sage, sbould be the
chief seasonings-though curry and spices may be
effectively joined thereto. The mixing of theso
various ingredients-so that no one savour predomi-
nates- should b as carefully wrought as in making
a salad. It is ot every one who can properly ac-
complish this. any moro than cau overy one creato a
salad. It requires judgment in preparing the com-
binations, aud skill in putting them together. Thon
it should be made inie small cakes, and fried, slowly
and kindly in its.own fat.

Qr Rceipt for Curing Meat.
To one gallon of wter,

Take 14 Ils. o! salt,
lb. of sugar,

. i o of saltpetre,
oz. of potash.

quantisdesio the pickle ta b increased ta an
quantity desirefi. Lob these ho boiced together,
until all the dirt from the sugar rises ta the ton and
is skimmed off. Then throw it into a tub to cool, andl
when cold pour it over your beef or pork, ta remain
Uic usual limie, say four or five weeks. The meat
must le wcll caverrd with picke, ad ehoul l not be
put down for ai least two days after killing, during
which timo it should b slightly sprinkled with
powdered saltpetre, which removes all the surface
blood, &c., leaving the meat fresh and clean.

Saine omit boiling the pickle, and find it to answer
well ; though the operation ai boiling purifies the
pidkle by throwing off the dirt, always to be found in
salI sud sugar.

If aris.eei t is properly tried, it will never be
abandoned. Tere la none that surpasses it, if so
good.-Germantoten Tdegraph.

Management of the Apia'y for Jannaly.
- Y J. in. TRo£s.

Axr stocks that are likcly ta require feedling ehould
now be examincd. If short of boney, they may be
fed with white sugar made into syrup, by adding one
quart of water to 3 lbs. of sugar, and bring the
mixture te a boiling béat. Stocks that need to b
fed must be in a warm place while feeding, at least.
If they are wintered out of doors, they may bc brougbt
into a warm rcom or cellar, fed a few pounds, and
then returned to their stands. This must be repeated
occasionally during the winter. If such stocks are
in my moveablo comb-hives, the boney box being
removed, a dish containing feed may be placed in
the passage th:ough the Loney .board on the top of
the frames ; the becs will soon carry the feed down
and deposit it in the combs. If common hives are
used, thoy may be inverted, and the dish containing
feed placcd on the combs; ithe hive must thon be
cov'ered, so that thcbees cannotc.'saapo. As often as
the dish is emptied, fill it again,until they bave been
fed a quart or more of syrup,madc as above. Strong
itocks will require little or f attention, especially
ifhoused; if not housed, sec that the passages for
ventilation are not blocked up with snow or ice. If,
however, mny hives are used, there is no danger, ie-
cause they are so~ constructed that the, ventilation
cannot be affected by ico or snov.

Now is the timo ta commence preparing bives for
the coming spring. Suitable tumber should be
provided. Sec that it is well seasoned before being
made up, especially if moveablo comb hires are to
Uo made. -Aflter the hives are- made; they should be
wèl ]paied ; it ads to their durablUityi and greatly
improves the appearance of the spiary.

1866.
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Beech Nut Pork,
To the Edilor of TuEt C . FAn!u:

Snm,-We, the undersigned, pork packers und pork
dealers, beg leave to call the' attention of farmers to
the heading of this letter. There !S a very large crop
of beech nuts this season, but we hiad thotight Ébat
anywarning on our part vas unnecessary, till we
received authentio accotunts, from different parts of
the country, that nany farmers were seo very in-
cautious and unwise as te allow their hogs te run at
large in the woods, and feed on them, intending as
they hited, to make sale of such hogs alive, well
knowing it could net b donc when dressed. But
"to be forewarncd is te be forearmed" for this ques-
tion. A few samples of this beech nut pork have
made their appearance at the Hamilton market, but
found no one to as much as ask the price. Farniers,
for their own credit's sake, as well as for teir own
profit should not damage fle good repuitation of
Canada pork, in this way. Even for store pigs, suchfeed is very poor economy, as wilh it they often
choke up and die, and it also forms a permanent
contraction of the intestines, the effect of which is
seen la the slow growth of the animal, when put on a
change of food. Though the store pig in spring b
reduced te ever se low and thin condiftion,-an
absolute necessity if be is to make good pork,-st!ll
unmistakeably oily traces in the meut will remain.

T. DA'VIES, Ontario lieuse, Hamilton.
S,-nel Nasb, Il:milton. Anti. MoFarren, Torinto.
P. W. Fearman, " D. Cowan & Co.,
M. Young, jr., " Gardner & Ramsay.
Charles Hardy, " Neil Johnson. "

Philip Martin, 4 James Duff,
John Campbell, " H. W. Cuuff.
*William Davies, Toronto

'acking House, "
p.' -

BL&c£-LEG »; CALvEs.--" Joseph Forles," of Clap-
ham writes as follows :-" A peculiar and fatal
diseaso has, within the last few years, been very
common among calves in this district. The disorder
is termed 'black-leg,' and usually begins in the hindt
leg, going up one side between the flesli and the
skian. A calf of mine died of the disease a few days
ago; and I would be particularly obligea if yon
could informa me how the disease should be treated.',

Ass.-lBLÀac LEO in young cattle is a very fatal
disease, and is most common during the spring and
autumn months. It appears to consist in a congestive
fever, causing an extravasation of blood. It attacks
those textures which are loose and soft, and nence
we often find it confinedt te the cellular tissue in the
region of the loins, hind quarters, and shoulder. Soft
swellings arise, which if pressed with the hand, emit
a crackling sound, owing to the gas evolved fom
the decomposing blood. The strongth fails rapidly,
and death often ensues in from six to twenty heurs.
We find young animals that are growing rapidly,
Most lable te this disease. Exposure to cold and
damp l alseo a common cause of if, as the circulation
iS impaired, anda large quantity of blood is driven
towards the internal organs.

Black-leg runs its course ià so short a time that the
treatment of the malady mustnecessarily be anything
but satisfactory.. If large, soft diffused swellings
have taken place, with general prostration, and
laborious breathing, treatment at such a stage, is
almost useless. If eaught Snb Uic beginning, we
recommend Epson salts, combined with ginger and
nitrous ether, te be given in the following propor-
tions, for an animal under eight months old. Six
ounce of Epson salfs> of ginger and nitrous ether
each' one ounce. This dose to be repeated every
cight hors, until the bowels respond. Also support
the strength with stimulants, such as ale, gin, &C,,
combined with the carbonate of ammonia, te be
administered in colt gruel ; if swellings ccur, scarify
them freely.

Whenever a case occurs amongst a stock, we wvould
recommeni as a means of prevention, a change of
food for the healthy animals, and siall doses of
laxative medicine,say once aweek, and allowlinseed
tea, or oil cake daily.

SuoT HoRNc HERD 1ooK.-" flelmont," of Oslhawa,
" would be glad te know vben the Cinadian Short
Horn Ilerd .ook will be publislied, as it is now neai 1y
two years since it was proised to the public Y
Short llorin breeders arc anxiously looking for it."

Gitar GntbwEls' Sociriy.-' G. T. W." ofSt.Catlhar-
ines, communficates the following: "A Grape Growers'
Society bas just been organized in this town, and it.
is proposed to form a joint stock coinpiany for the
manufacture of native vine. Froi the interest cx-
hibited at the primary meeting, flic affair will un-
doubtedly be a success, and will greatly stimulate
tbat particualar branch ot'fruit culture in this district."

The New Volume.
We commence with this number a New Volume, and

beg to solicit the earnest co-operation of officers f
Agricultural Societies, and the friends of Agricul-
ture generally, in increasing the circulation of
"The Fanmer." We believe the Paper ia doing a
good werk among the agricultural community;
but to obtain the fall benefitof its publication, its
circulation must be extended until every farmer in
the country in numbered among its readers. Terms
of subscription will be found elsewhere.

lound Volumes.
The present volume of "The Canada Farmer" is now

ready, consisting of 24 numbers, and compruing
384 pages of reading matter in a bound form. The
binding will be charged 30 cents in addition to the
subscription price, making .31 30 in al for the
volume. Parties desirous of having their Nos. for
the past year bonnd, will pleaso send them te
us, securely. packed, with their name and address,
together with 30 cents in stamps oz otherwise, and
we shall return them bound, free by post. Vol. 1,
containing the numboers for the year 1864, may also
be liad at the samne price.

%ht datada gan
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The New Year.
Wiit a barn-full of produce, and a pocket-full of

moncy-or what is equally a source o' s.tisfaction-
with debts paid, and the pleasant reflection, -- owc
no man a dollar," one feels much more like e.xchaing
ing the compliments of the season, and wishing, or
being wished, - A happy New Year," than when, as
twelve months ago, with scant crops and iipaid
accounft, the present could ouly be scatned with
troubled feeling, and flic fiture auticipated wilth
gloomy appreliension. We are glad to believe that
the New Year dawns on the farmi homesteads of Can-
ada with a cloar, briglt sky, and that, along vith
presont comfort, plenty, and enjoyment, there is so
much reason te expect a run of better times, than the
past few years have brodgbt us. Though no precise
law on the subject lias been discovercd, n cycle of
plenty would appear te succeed one of scarcity, weith
considerable uniformity, and lience there is a general
feeling of hopefuilness that, a our fortunes have
taken the prosperous turn, we may sec some years of
abundance. Most sincerely do wc join our readers
in the wish that this may be the case, and, participa-
ting fully in the cheerful, sanguine state of feeling
that pervades the country, we greet then all with
"A Happy New Year."'

IVe take the opportunity also of reminding our
eaders that the New Year is a most opportune time.
for the formation of new plans, and for commencing
needed improvements in personal habits, and busi-
neis management. W.e take Icave to.ask every far-
mer, whose eye lighits on this pasagraph, -Have
yeu a plan ofwork for this year ." If net, we urge
yon te adopt one. Sit down and éink long and
:arefully about the state of yonr farm, your business.

and your affairs, gencrally. Leavo nothing at loose
ends. lut everything straiglht. Know how you
stand with the iworld, and with youîr firm. Make
eut a list ofyour debts and your asses. Settle what
expîenditures you can afford, andi wlercin you must
re'treiicl. Resolve tipon and begin a system of im-
proving agriculture--a systei that slirli gradually
work up your farn te a high stato of culture and
prodictivenes. Break off ol, slovenly, makeshift
waîys. lie deterinined to master youîr business, and
drive it, with intelligence and vigour.

This mîatler of farn accounfts is of the greatest
practical importance, but yet is very generally neg-
lected. The distinguished Liebig, in bis most recent
word, laments this greatly, and rightly urges fhat
farning will never be a thoroughily well-managed bu-
siness until an accurato debtor and creditor account
is kept with every acre of land. In other industrial
purstits it is found. necessary te keep exact accouints
-% by is it not just- as necessary in farming ? Wo
are persuaded that if some simple plan of 1keeplng
his accounts were adopted by every farmer, the sat-
isfaction derived from it would ensure a continuance
of the practice.

It will b our aim during the year now beginning,
as it las been during the two yearsjuist past, to keep
-our readers informed of whatever may lelp In the
more efficient and suiccesfuil proscoution of that
calling, on which more than any other, tIh prosperity
and growth of the country depends. IVe hope it
inay be our good fortune to chronicle substantial pro-
gress during the year now opening, and that its close
may find the farming population, and theo country
generally, in a condition of still groater prosperity
than at present. Under Providence, this will depend
very imuch of the use we make of cur facilities and
opportiunities ; and now that affairs have begun to
brighlten with us, it will b our wisdom to "mako
hay wihile the suin shines,"t and prepare for those ad-
verse tines which inay yet be in store for'us in tho
days that are te come.

New Features in "The Canada Farmer."
Wîmii this issue. the first for 1866, we commence a

series of articles under the head of "FAîLiÂtA Tàits
ox Aco:cruLr.Pixcxrr.ES,' Sntended te simplify and
explain the laws of husbandry, and te 'form when
complete a sort of farm manal. We also open a de-
partiment of NAvTca.tr. Hisony with an engraving
of the Beaver, and an account of the chara'cteristice
and habits of ftat interesting animal. Descriptions
of Canadian animals, birds, reptiles and fiLhes,,-with
illustrations, will appear frim time te time in this
department. Under the head of 1- TiE HIccsEHcLD"
will bu found the first of a series ofpapèrs entitled
" IoI:n.Us F.n." In a lively, entertaining style
and in the attractive form of a:dary, descriptions of
farm and garden management will be given, with a
special view of interesting boys and girls in rural
pursuits. It is hoped that these new features will in.
crcase the interest felt by ifs readers in this journal,.
and add te its usfulness.

"Ti: C.mAtÂr\ BFEF.-KEEPFItS' GCmP."-We are
glai te find that the sale of this useful manual cf
lice-Kceping bas been so large as te eihaust the first
edition of a thousand copies aircady. This iÏ gratify-
ing as an .evidence of the interest whic is being
awakenecl in apiary matters, and it is partIcularly
satisfactory to us, from the part we took ini urging the
author te issue the work in question. Several er-
sons have informed us, that by followingtlie direc-
tions given in the " Guide," thiy have been able to
handle bees with perfect ease and safety, and that
they would not be without it for ten- times its cost.
Any parties who wish to begin bec-kccping, eau do
.o withouit difnicîty by taking this little work as
their adviser. Copies are on sale not only bythe
Meests. Thomas, but at th book-stores-of Mesrs.
Bain and Siewan in Toi tato, and 'rrangerènt 'vrill
shortly hbe made te bave the work on- hte shel*eu-of
all the lcading bookrellers throughout the country-
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Rinderpest in Sheep.
In an editorial on the Cattlo plague, wbicb appear-

ed in our Issue of Nov. 16. we directed the attention
of.our readers to a letter addresscd by Professor
Simonds tolthe Clerk of the Council, in which it was
stated that a disease similar ta the Rinderpest had
appeared among a fdock of sheep in Norfolk. The
apinions ot'practical farmers in Britain were divided
as to the trustworthiness of this report. A series of
careful experiments were, therefore, conducted in
Edlnburgh and Glasgow, with a view of proving
whether or not the ovine, as well as the bovine race,
were liable to the fatal plague. Notwithstanding
the severity of the tests applied, the experiments pro.
ceeded without the sBheep cxbihiting any of the ordi-
nary symptoms of the malady. Public confidence
was, therefore, in some measure restored ; and th
immunity of sheep from the fatal rinderpest bas been
not unjustly regarded as one of the redeeming réa.
turcs of the present crisis in Britain. Agriculturists
have accordingly been busilyengaged in introducing
sheep for th.e consumption of the turnip crop ; and
in districts where the disease bas proved par'.icularly
fatal, and where the pole-axe bas been in ful!
siwing, this change bas been going rapidly
forward. Unfortunately, a case lias recently occur-
red in the neighbourhood of Edinburgli, which ren-
ders the immunity of sheep fron the plague not only
doubtful, but absolutely groundiless. The facts are
briefly as follow : In a lea-field in the neighbour-
bood of that city some 260 three-parts bred lambs
were pastured. Turnips were regularly supplied ta
them, and the sane carts which were used ta convey
the turnips wero employed in carting cow refuse
from the town byres te a manure heap, in ai corner of
the same field. No precaution scems to have been
taiken to disinfeet, or even properly clean, the carts
alter being filled with manure, before tbey were used
for turnips. The animals soon began ta manifest
unmistakeable symptoms of the plagute. Some thirty
or forty diei, and the remainder, after veterinary
inaspeion, were slaughtered.

Of the nature of this attack there appears ta have
been no doubt. All the pathrlogical symptoms of
the plague were present, and on dissecting the de-
ceaed animals the well-marked traces of the fatal
disorder were uumistakeably revealed. It now only
remains for agriculturists ta accept the fact-that
sbeep are not exempt from rinderpest. The best
European authorities have empbatically dcclared
that the ovine race is liable to its ravages. Tho
careful experiments before mentioned, taken in con-
jaunction with the virulent attack near Edinburgh,
seem to prove that aheep are less subject ta the dis.
case, and that it is less fatal in them than in cattle.
The whole subject however, deinands a more thorough
investigatlon than bas yet been given to it. The
world-wide inte.ests of agriculture entail a respon.
sibility on scientife men, who bave the opportunity
of ascerfining conectly the facts, bearing on this
outbreak of rinderpest in a flock of sbeep.

RODDIN's PITx&r Sxow S"ovEL.-This useful im.
plement deserves to be more generally known.
Light, cbeap, and effective for its purpose, every
householder and especially every man of business
ought fo have iL. It is scraper and shovel in one, and
enables yen in a very short time to obey the By-Law
requiring the removal of snow from the front of your
hose or ahop. For cleaning off skating rinks also, iL
is just the'thlng. It may behad of any hardware
merchantin oustowns and citie, or from the patentee
W. H. Rodden,'Toronto.

Ixresavm Soca:.--We are informed that Mr. John
Sael, of Edmonton, has purchased from G. M. Bed-
ford, Pq., of Paris, Bourbon Co., Kentucky and im-
ported to Canada, the abort-born bull "Duke of Bour-
bon. Calved December 31st, 1864; got by Clifton
*Rke, 3760; dam, Queen Mary 4tb, by Duke of-Air-
drie, 2743. AJaa,.a three-year oId cow, Qnoen Mary
5th, by Grand Duka, 2933; dam, Queen May.

Notes of an Agricultural Tour.
To lie lior of Tut: Ci\AiA FAIEnU:

Sm,-llaving just conîpleted un agricultural tour
in the County of Brant, and addressed the various
agricultural societies, oin subjects relating to the
improvement of their important pursuit, a few re-
marks rélative thereto may be interesting to some,
at least, of your mierous readers. I met and
nddressed the members of the following societies:-
South Duînfries, Burford, Oakland, Onondaga, and
Brantford, and enjoyed the pleasure of much private
and social intercourse with the lcading agriculturists
of the county. The inectings on the wholo were well
attended, and while I have obtained much valhtable
information, there is reason to hope that a stimulus
has been given to these societies that will be pro-
ductive of some good. My chief objects are to bring
clearly before the minds of farmers, the provision
made by our Provincial University, and the Board
of Agricultural, for the study of the science of agri-
culture, and the veterinary art; to impart a new
life, and open up a wider fleld to agricultural
societies, by iiducing their nembers, in addition ta
their annial exhibitions, to hold stated meetings
during the comparative leisure months of winter, for
mutual improvenent, and the discussion of suclh
subjecta as have an iùnmediate bearing on the irm-
provement of their local agricultural practice. I am
also desirous of collecting material for-a Piovincial
Agricultural Muscum, as ample provision bas alredy
been made by the Board in providing the necessary
accommodation.

Although the soit of the County of Brant ls
necessarily varions, the prevailing cbaracteristic is a
light loam, in some places, as in parts of Burford,
approaching a dry, poor sand. Limestone gravel
extensively prevails, with a good depth of vegetable
mould, forming the most valuable and easily culti-
vated land for gencral purposes, and requiring little
or no artificial draining. The soit over large areas
is rich in both carbonate and sulphate of limQ, and
large beds of the latter, of superior quality, are
worked in different localities. The oak plains, which
so extensively prevvl around Brantford and Paris,
formerly attracted no notice-being regarded as
comparatively worthless-are now among the most
productive lands of tbe Province. This land is easily
clcared and cultivated, and produces an excellent
quality of whcat, and the more valuable agricultural
grains, roots and clover, and is consequently well
adapted ta sbeep husbandry, which is extensively
followed. I was particularly struck with the well
cleared up farms and good homesteads, where the
wilderness prevailcd only tbirty years ago ; and the
flnished appearance, with thrifty orchards, good roads,
and bere and there some ornamental plantiig, indi-
cate the taste and comfort of the people.

This county has been distinguished fron its carliest
se.tlement, for its grain raising capabilities, especi-
ally wheat, with which extensive areas have been
frcquently cropped. Experience begins to show that
this practice bas been carried boa far, as in other
parts of Ibis Province, and the most intelligent far-
mers are now devoting more attention to cattle and
sheep, as a means of better sustaining or increasing
the fertility of the soil. The prevailing breeds of
sheep are the Leicester and Downs, with here and
there the Merino. The cattle have generally a daah
of pure blood, principally of the Durham, aña many
of then are largo and useful animals. The Hon.
David Christie, who bas long farmed very extenslvely
in iis county, bas ali-eady formed tb'è nuoleus of a
Shorthorn herd, which bide fair in a few years to
occupy a foremost rank, not only in Canada but on
this- continent. le bas spared neither pains nor
expense la procuring specimens of the best BritIih
stock, which have attracted so much attention of late

at our Provincial Exhibitions.' Mr. Christie conten-
plates the formation of a flock of pure Cotswold
sheep, and be l decidedly of opinion that less' grain
and more live stock ls the sure and only practicable
way of permanent agricultural improvement. In this
manner root crops will be more extensively culti-
vated, and as much larger quantiti'es of manure will
be producecd, a farmi may be made by cultivating and
manuring a smaller area more liberally, te yield as
much grain in the aggregato as under the former and
more exhaustive systen.

These and other topics were brought under notice
at aur meetings, with regard ta wYhioh there waa, on
the whole, a striking unanimity of opinion, and there
can be no doubt that our hitherto exhaustive systen
of cultivation is about ta receive a salutary check.
The light which scientific rescarches have of late
thrown on these matters, is already aiding practical
experience in bringing about a better state of things.
I had much pleasant intercourse with many of the
leading farmers, at their homes, from wbom I receiva
ed both information and encouragement.

The West Brant Agricultural Society have now
perhaps, the best grounds and permanent buildings
for exhibition purposes, of any county lu the Pro-
vince. Some fourteen or fifteen acres, situated la
the liats immediately contiguous te the town of
Brantford, were purchased a short time since, and a
convenient and capacious building erected, and the
enterprising directors are about adding another five
acres adjoining, which will make their grounds not
only more extensive, but likewise more complete and
picturesque, by including a larger anount of undu-
lating surface, and some fine old forest trees. The
Grand River forming the Eastern bound-ry of the
grounds, adds much to their beauty, besides supply-
ing caItle with an abundant iupply of pure water
The town Council, I believe, afforded assistance to
the Agricultutral Society in procuring tbese grounds,
which are thrown open to the public tre, for holding
pic-nics and other pleasant and bealth-givitg exer-
cises. But during the Exhibitions of the Society, a
small charge for entrance l imposed on all but
members, and the handsome sum of six hundred
dollars was thus realized by the last autuma show.
These facts, it is hoped, may prove useful as sugges-
tions to other societies. Agricultural 'Exhibitions
certainly admit of great improvement i their manage-
ment, and fron want of suficient attention to
arrangements, and by being mado too cheap, they are
frequently but imperfectly appreciated.

I had the pleasure of spending sone tine with Mr.
Chas. Arnold, of Paris, who £qr many years bai
devoted himself te horticultural pursuits. He has
been for several years experimenting on grapes, and
among a number of new varieties, Mr. Arnold bas
produced a few whic- promise to bc better adapted
than those bitherte .ultivated, to the climate and
wants of-Canada. One of the more promising of
these was figured and described in a recent number
of Tut Fxaa. Ris great object is to produce a
grape hardy enough ta endure our climate, a good
table fruit, and sufficiently sweet to make palatable
wine, without the addition of any sugar, an object
which he seems lu a fair way of speedily obtaining.
]Er. Arnold's garden and nursery are situated on an
elevation above the Grand River, the soit being dry
and calcareous, produces ceeedingly healtby trees,
and therefore weil a'dapted to the purposes of trans-
plantation. Hi fowergarden and ornamientalgrounds
are quite unique, and are situated on the salope of an
,enbankment, and-beautifahly worked into teraces
and winding paths, which give to the thlegaseat
and pictureeque appearance. It le a pity'th -our
aider reildeats do not begla ,n earnest to uausa
their dwellings by a little ornamental planting, and
by laying out with taste the grounds by which they
are encircled. It is pleasing, however, to observe
here and there, la passing through the .eountry,
evidences of progres In thlis direction. I oberved
In varWous pare ofi the County:of Brant, a imber of
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young and thriving erchards, of well seleeted, varie-
ties, and both soil and climato secem Well adapted to
the rai''ng of most kinds of fruit.

1 am under many obligations to a number of lead-
ing farmers ii tiis fine connty, for their hospitality
and readiness te afford ie information and co-opera-
tion. I shall long reieniber this journey with
pleasire and satisfac1ionî, fi the hope that ithas been
xîutîi.ally beneficial. T-morrow I leave for Oxford.

Yours. &c.,
GEO. BUCKLAND.

Gleanings from the Little Falls Farmers
Club.

WiE learn fron lie Ut;: licckly lkcradl, that there
was a spirited meeting of' the above club on a re-
cent occasion, at which there was a discussion on
various topics. We extract the following:

EUDIN«G mEA)OWS IN FAIJ..
The practice of Ilerkimer couinty fariers has been

to put down meadows in the spring, with soran kind
of spring grain, oats, barley. or spring wleat; winter
grain is not largely sown. Sometimes ieadows are
seeded in fall with winter grain. lBut the plan Bug.
gestei by nemberq of tbe club, at this meeting was,
seeding in fail, after a spring crop bas been taken
off. The question iwas introduced by Mr. Brown, of
Fairfield. He has a field which was nicely btted for
meadow last spring and sowed ta oats. The stones
Lad been picked, the land properly ploughed and
levelled, but grass seed wvas not sown at the time of
putting in the grain. lie asked the question, whether
it wouldl be advisable to sow seed noto, or iait until
the approach of freezing weatier? le did not pro-
pose t plough the land, but set the teais, with bar.
rows, scarifying the surface, and getting the land ln
condition to receive the seed.

Mr. Lewis, of Frankfort, advised waiting as long as
possible, before the ground froze up. then sow seed
anti top tires. with fine maure iretI divideti, andl
evenly pulverized over lie surface with a bruit
harrow.

Canal Commissioner Skinner would sow now. Ife
was preparing a piece of ground for meadow, by
h ling out stumps, burning over and levelling, and
ault goir grs eeti inxmcdiatly.

M r. Whitman thought the two pieces of land refer-
red ta, were not or the same character. He bad
always observed tlhat lands that ra been burned
over, irere in goond condition for secd. The shes
and burned debris were good protectors to the young
grass roots.

Mr. Lewis bad been secding down a meado* this
fall. It was an old meadow rather rough, and grass
not of good quality. and not producing satisfactorily.
The picce was moied as usual, and after baying,
ploughed, levelled, and put in good condition, and un
the Sh of September, sowed with timothy at the rate
of one-half buelel of seed per acre. The land was in
condition to seed threo weeks before it was seeded,
and woult have been put don ld it not beau e-
ceedingly dry. le ivaiteti for Tain anti as sen ai
the ground was moistened, sowed the seed. It was
now looking exceedingly fine and promising, and he
ex ectedagood crop of grass nct season.

3f.Lewis, andi otlier miembers, ativiseil top-tircss-
ing ibi fine manure at the saine tin that seed was
sown. Manures gave vigour to the plants, and served
as a protection througli inter, rendering a crop of
grass the succeeding year more certain. This feature
in seeding was regarded asimportant. The advan-
tages of fil seeding for neadows on the above plan,
arc thes : Gra-s clin bc carricti riglit along tramt
year to year, and it does not break in upon lc herd,
ns perhaps it might if grain is to be raised. Again, a
lesser quantity of manures la requiredt since the
fcrtility 0f the the soil ls not reducedby a grain croi.
This manner of troahing ineadoir landis is samewbat
new in the farming operations of Herkimer, and le
suggestive. The plan is said ta work well.
wHici is SWEETEST ANI mosT N17RITIOtrs, wlITE OR

YELLOW co1N?
Ca Ibis question there was a variety of opinion.-

Sevèral members insisted that one variety was us
nutritious as the other. Some preferred white corn
as being more palatable, and others the yellow.

Mr. Brown was confident that the yellow wu
svecter, and that pudding or bread froin the white
made a poor, white, insipid food, cornpared with the
rich yellow.

Mr. Whitman knew of many who preferred the
white, and would not eat, food made from yellow
meal, if white could be obtained

Dr. lebam sai dy.ellow meal, when: cid, was apt to
have a bitter taste. Yellow corn contained more ail
than white, and when the meai was kept some tine,
the abundance of cil haid a tendency to become ran-
cid, hence, the bitter taste of the meal. Various
other questions were discused. called ont by the
fine display f fruit, cor, cabbage, onions, potatocs,
&.

Mr. Whitman showed four ramples of corn of dif-
ferent varieties, white and yellow. and threc varie-
tien ofsweet corn, all excellent. lias one variety
ofsweet corn uito noted*for its excellence in th
markets ofLitie Falls. He grows the cannon-ball
and winingstat cabbage, specimens of which on
exhibition, were almost solil enough ta serve for
cannon-balle, and if propelled even with uoderato
force, would "knock a man down," if it did not kill
hlm.

A Large Grop of Mangolds,

Ix the Counitry Gentleman of November 9, 1865,
John Johnson, the well-known farmer of Geneva,
gives the following account of a fieldof mangolds:--

" Last sprg I put a fence around a small pieco
of land i l on the west side of the higLwa
as you corne fron Geneva. 1,886 feet I planted wit
mangolde. I hook them up the other day, cleaned
the earth from themx thorougbly, weighed, and found
them to weigh 2,880 lbs. Now if 1,880 feet give
2,880 Ibs., what will one acre give-say 43,560 feet?

make the amount per acre, 33 tons, 739 lbs. I ain
not so sure in figures as I was when young, but think
I am right, I allowed 2000 lbs. to the ton. They
were planted lu rows 18 Inches apart, and 9 or 10
inches apart lu the rows. My man John said, ' Sure
they would never grow that way at all-in Ireland
they put the rows 30 inches apart, and 12 in the
rows.' Now he says Le never saw more grown on so
amall a piece of land in Ireland itself."

SucEr-wonavL.--We learn fron an attentive cor-
respondent that Mr. Robert J. Black, Garafraxa, had
seven sheep killed by dogs, recently. Farmers should
be careful of their flocke. A bell attached to sheep
la said ta prevent the attacks of mutton-loving dogs.
Try it.-British Constitution.

AN ALDERNET Cow..-" P. E. L.,'' of Noi Rochelle,
N. Y., states that he imported an Alderncy cow six
years since. Fro March lst, 1864, to March 1st,
1865, ber record is as follows: She raised her calf,
produced 351 lbs. butter, 78 quarts milk soli, anti
447 quarts used in the family. There was no extra
effort made ; her cnly food turing the razing sen-
sonwas grass, and ir %;nter halfa bushel of coarse
bran per day, besides c4arse fodder. No roots wero
fed.-Ez.

Gniowma TEA i. Axr.itcÀ.A. man who has been
cultivating tea, as an experiment, since 1860, writes
to the Savannah Herald that most of his plants grow
finely, that his tea is of good quality, and the plants
will do quite as well li Geotgta as lu their native
country. The plants require no culture after the
third year. If well taken care of, by that time they
will 1bc large enough to commence the manufacture
of tea from them. The yield to the acre is from three
to four hundred pounds, and the plants produce good
crops for eighteen or twenty ycars. Tho growth of
tea is not affected by dry or wet weather or by storns,
and insects will not molest the plants.-Er.

lcEr.ND Coi CoaP.-The only approach to a corn
crop cultivated by the Icelanders, and that only ln
favoured localities, Is wbat they call Melur, which la
Elymus arenarius. Its seeds are bigbly appreciated,
and besides being caten raw, are made into porridge
and thin cakes not unllike a bannock. It ils much
cultivated at the foot of Moant Kekla, and certainly
seemed like matter out of place, springing as it ditd
fron the white volcanic sand, on all aides surrouaded
by lavas and aâes, devoid of the faintest traces of
v*gttioi. Curlous to know how it got there,~and
obuervng that It always grei on Qbe summit of lte
sand cones, I aked my friend the farmer. He said
it was planted thero on account of the warmth and
shelter. This species of grass l the appearance of
ryo, for whlch some traveilers have mitakea it. The

gesa ler it in Auguâ, but being seldom ripe
t to be dried be it can be ud-.rbisl

The 'Olinton Grape.
To the »lifor of TuE GAADA FAnNER :

Sin,-Mr. D. W. Beaàle, li a recentcommunicatiàn
to TuE CANAnA FARMEn, on the " Adirondao" Grape,
says :-" 3fr. De Courtenay, at Cooksville, lins ulready
establisled an extensive vine-yard and wino cellar,
whero lie is manufacturing several thousaid gallons
ofwinc front a grapo that vcry rnuch rebeUs the
Clinton dc."

The italicised words aro thoso to which I would
draw attention, as in thei 3fr. Beadle casts a doubt
on Mr. De Conrtenay*s vines being the Clinton or
not, which was quito uncalled for, as the Clinton is
of such a distinct character in foliage and fruit, as to
b at once recognized by anly experienced pomologist.
The vines came from my establishment,-the
" Toronto Nurseries," and I warrant them to be the
genuine Clinton, which I consider the very best WinG
Grape for Canada, yet tested.

Yours, &c.,
GEO. LESLIE.

.. eslie P. O., Dec. 9tb, 1865.

Yellow Flowers.
The pr.vailiug colours of flowers in %ne garden

aro the white, and the varlous shades *of red. Blue
floiers aro not common, although they are much
wanted for i>ouquete. Yellow flowers are not com-
mon cither, bt a few sorts should be fouid in every
garden for variety, and also to use ln bouquets,
though they should be employed sparingly for that
purpose.

One of the bcst. ycllow flowers ia the double CJhry-
santhemum, wheh is very ornamental and sthQwy la
the garden, and being very double la good for use in
boquets. Another fine yellow annual is the Core-
opsis or Calliopsis, flowering profusely for a long
time. Many of the varieties of Marigosd, particularly
the dwarf sorts, although despised by many pereons,
are yet very showy and deslrable la the ga.den,
though not particularly attractive li fragrance; The
Nasturtium of the improved varieties, àa a fle plant
and very attractive. The dwarf sorts,. not v:er a
foot in height, and much resembling a dwarf acarlet

anim l form, are very excellent beddng:plants.
The Gaillandia* picta le a showy perennial, but may

be treated as an annual, flowering freely the frst
season if sown in a bot bed. The flowers.areyellow
and creon, and the plant is well worthy a place la
the garden. Other gond yellow arnuals are the
Eschcholtzia, Fortulaca, Centaurea su..% . t sa or
Yellow Sweet Sultan, and Golden Barti;)

Of climbers, the Canary bird flower run-
ning Nasturtiums are the best.

In everlasting flowers, the Ilelichrysum contains
soveral varieties of a yellow colour, which are ln de-
mand for uso in wintr banquets.

Of perennisis, Oenothera fraterii is a gond variety
and remains lu flower a long tnie. Some of the
Irises have yellow flowers, generaly striped how-
ýever, with other colours. The Mimnuuaor ïonkey
flower, in a mot and shaded situation, l a ve y
showy flower, the ground colour yow, and-blotch-
ed or mottled with crimson or 84arlt. Many. puais
are found of tiIs colour alto. Thera are iumber
of varieties of the Lily beoring yoel owers.

lI bulbs the Ju are o tcolour. There
are also yellow Baclaths, Tuliis, Cfocuses, and
Crown Imperlsla.

Or shrube, ths yeo. Rose'occupy aprominent
pace. The yellow owering Cur t Coo or

erria, Forsythia virimim areotlicr sorts.
Tho 1ellor Iloneymxckle is the only hardy climber

which a no recl.
The above list I End le quite extensive, and froa

it enougb may be selected to aford an agreeable
vuien any gardon, wbikh may be def lent in
planJs Abtsing y ow fowers.-j.
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Time for Prnng Apple Trees,
For several yeart It bas bccn my custom to record,

wet prening, the ago and condition of the tre or
trees, the quantity of wood removed, the date, and
weather at the time. This is convenient, for if a treo
fail; or does badly It is only necessary to turr. to
the record'to dettle the question so far as pruning is
concerned. I have found Septenber te bo ai faveur.
abletime for the removal of large branches from.old
tree. When so donc I think the wound, though it
does notheal, seasons, becoming se durable as te last
sound so long as the troc lives. December is recoin-
mended by some as a proper time, and It nay bo o,
but such bas net been my experience with reference
to the latter part of tho month. In 1859, I trimmed
some ln the early part of tihis nonth, and the trocs
have doue well-old, large but thrifty trecs froi
which I tock much wood-they having been for
years neglected. About Jan. lst, 1860, 1 trimmei a
part of an old orchard, the trocs vigorous, showing
tcw signs of decay. They have donc miserably; that
spring affer, the bark started from the tr nk,-in
ove case on the north side. Two have sinco died,
and ho others arc net much botter than dead. Other
trees in thosamo lots,not trimmed atthat time,did net
suffer in this respect; consequently, I consider the
pruning given them the cause of the harn donc.
Tha winter the complaint wasgeneral. What makes
ne the more positive, I pruned two others in another
place, and they too have nearly died-thesc being aIl
thus affectei on the fari. The weather at the tinte
mas wari, followed by an extremely coldi snap.
Like others I formed and rejected many theories an
relation thereto, net worth laying before tho publie.
ln regard te November prning, or rather from the
20th of Oct. te Nov. 20th. I have never seon any badl
resultis follow. The weather Is oflen favourable at
that @eason, and work is net pressing. Some of the
bet fruit growers ,adviso this as a proper scason.
But if the weather is warm I am net sure of its pro.
priety. This fail, during the fine days froin the lst
te the 9th of Nov., I trimmed some old trecs, and it
was noticed that there was quite as ftll. a flow of sap
as early in April. It certainly cannot be proper to
remove a limb under such.circumstances. No doubt
June in thô most Bt time et all seasons for pruning
young trees, as Sept. or Oct. l old ones. Sote con-
tend that June in the only month. Of ono thing there
is no question, and that ta that April is the worst, or,
say fron March 20th te June. Abovo aIl, never cut
a branch of any aize in May, or even such as migbt
be taken off with the knife, without applying shellac
solution. I have found from Feb. Ist te March 20th
aver good time for the work, and have been suc-
cessU no far. .

If people gencrally took as much cain of their
fruit trees ia, they do of their other crops - never
letting a branch grow larger than a knife will cut
easily, and giving the troc as much manure and
labour if no more, «a they do a hitt of corn, annually,
It would matter little at what scason pruning was
done, as there would be scarce any te do. But so
long sa trees are neglected for years, and one wants
to remedy tat neglect at once, care must be used te
choos the but time. la my experience it is as above .
atill, others of larger experience may net seo it as i
do. As regards June pruning of large trees,I eau
say nothing growing out of My own experience;
ftøm what I bave seen, I do net think favorably of it.
-A. inBoston CaiUivator.

Rotation in the Garden.
li sorne of the best managea gardens rotation of

crops is successfully practiced. The bultivation of
cre ln drille, which la* the ground work of Improve4

ulture,-was Brut commenced in the gardon and
allerwmrde transferred te the lield. The potato and

turnip, maigel wurzel and ail kinds of beet, pea and
beau, and every kind of vegetable were for a long
tiae conflied wthin~the narrow limits of the gardon,
and heri a'miniature rotation was established, the
value of whlch soon became apparent.

Mr. Loudon, in that excellent work, the Suburban
HitcUt-4uit, lay down thè rule7that crops or plants
belongn to e sme natural crder, or tribe most
nearly~ led téo- tbm, bould net follow each other.
Tht, tu -ip.-bould not follow any of the cabbage
tribe, bekale or.hore -radih;. peac shoulti not fol-.
low bea.

Planta hich daw their nourishment eblety from
the aarfbé si should net follow each other, but
shon1id alternae with those whieb draw their nour-
ihnuent fiom a deeper source. Hence carrote should
not follow beet, nor oaions potatoes. Plants which,
take Ouch of their nourliment from the soit, ahould
suOCOed, or be succeeded by those that take les;
Hefs a crOp growa for lis seed, mch as thepes, or
for its roots or bulbe as the potato or union, ahould

bo followed by such as arc grown solely för their
leave., such as bore colo, kale, lettuce. epinage, etc.

Those plants whhcl remain for sevealyar ie .
soit sncb as the strîwberr. rhnibarb, asparagusi, etc.,
shaould be followed by those of short duration. Hence
in well managed gardens. the strawberry la changed
every third ycar intil it has gone the circuit of all
the coipartntents, and tle samte treatmont ls applied
to the naiparagius ani sea kale compartmtents.

Plants, the produce of wlicl is gathered in sum-
mer, should bo followel by those the produce of
whicih is-collected in wiater or spring, se as te pre-
vent two exhatasting crops front followingeach other.
Plants wdhich arc tallowelt te ripen their soeds exhaust
the soit very iiuach. two crops of this description
should niot be permittti te occuapy the ground in suc-
cessiona..

Soie crops need the application of fresh manaure.
whiile' others suceed best, in soit wherein the mantre
lias beena perfectly dlecomposed, consequently they
should b sown afier a nanured crop. Plants of
every kind do betfer in drilîs than when sown broad-
east, becauso they cai be regularly spaced and the
the soil hetween then can b worked with the hoc
and kept fro fron weeds. Vegetables of nearly allt
kindè mnay be growni in a youing orchard withouit .in-
juring the trees. Iere a regular rotation nay be
established, every kind of crop being raised in drills
and cultivated by horse labour. I'f the trees have
been set far enough apart, it will be sone years hbe-
fore they attain a size siflicient te impede operations
and low growing vegetables, such as turnips, carrots,
parsnips, cabbages, beets, etc., are less likely to
damage youing trees than corn or any other tal crop.
Asparagus is generally raised in deeply. tillei beds
which have been excavated and filled again with
great labour and considerable expense. Yet this
vegetable cai be successfally grown In drills, if the
soit is well mantred and tilled sufficiently deep.
Melons and encumbers are generally cultivated in
hils, yet some of the most extensive growers of these
fruits have abandoned that modo of culture and
adopted drills, because they found that hills are the
favoirite resort of the striped bug and it is almost
impossible te dislodge them fron their strongbolds.
It is now considered the best plan te raise themn a
drills, six fet assunader, the plants from eight te
twelve inches apart in the drille, by this means the
vines will be distributed evenly over the groand, the
soil can bo kept frec from weeds, and the fruit ex-
posed te the rays of the sua, se as to ensure their
ripening in proper season.

-If the trees arc se far advanced in growth in the
orchard that vegetables cannot b raised between
them, a smalt field near the bouse slould he made
available for a vegetable garden, and by the proper
econony of manure, excellent crops can be raised
withotut encroaching on the manure that is required
for other parts of the farim. Here early potatoes, te-
matoes, cabbages, unions, parsnips, carrotn, corn,
etc., may be raised without trespassing on the roots of
fruit trocs or being oversbadowed by their brancbes.
If a liqnii iianure tank is in operation, any quantity
of muaek can b sataurated sud b thus convertedtio
very valuable manure.- IVestern Rural.

HOW to Raise Peaches Every Year.
Br the following metiod peaches can be raisedi iir

Iowa as well as in New Jersey. I raised this season
one bushel of choice peathes on one troc four years
old. By the sane niethod I bave scen one treo lu
Iowa bearing fruit every year for the last ton years.
Any one can do ti saine by strictly following tbese
directions, viz:-When quito young, set tbe troc In
the ground with all the roots runnang north and
south, and thin the treo te a fan shape, with edge , l
the same direction as the roots. lVhen the troc is
past tlUrec years old, after the leaves are off in the
aill, lean it towards the west tilt the branches nearly

v>uch the groand. This eau bo done easily, as the
roots which run north and south will b only slightly
twisted. This abould bo the permanent position of
the troc, never abould it be righted up. The suckers
or water sprouts should b kept* stripped off during
the suntamer, or the vitality of the troc will run te
sprouts.

The end of aIl tho branches should b clippei
about the first of Atigust, te fQrce the sap into the
fruit hudas.

Every fall, beforo cold weather sets in, cover the
tree with bruah te keep thé tree cloe te the uant,
and with straw over the brusi to protect trt biuds
from tho cold-and uncover in .the spring about the
10th of May.

Thus by a little care and labour, every year, an
aljmdance of that delicious fruit can be raised at
home, affording a great pleasure, and aviang exptse
of- exporting fron a distance.-H.R.- in bhe , n

The Crocus,
As one of the earliest ornameirts of the flower gar-

den, it isa . universal favourite, being neat, dwarf,
am enmapact ha growth, and varied inu atl the eoson-
tial shades of colour for producing harmony of effect,
either separately or biended togeather. The principal
aidaptation of this bulb consists la its suitability for
planting suliciently near te the margin or edge of
flower-borders, beds, Ic., as net ta require reemoval,
or i formiag ines o.aedges eitirely of such, in their
relative colurs, which, after blooming, muay b re-
inoved as the leaves show mataturity of growth by fad-
ing iW colour (tle bulbs being stowed away dry and
cool tiail the following iaitumanî,) and tho saine
spaces being again occupied by sumamer fiowering
plants.

The principal months for plantimg are October,
November anal Deceamber, mu ordinary rich garden
soil, placing the bulbs about twvo inches deep, and
four to six ineheas front the margn or edge, each
group of six te cight or more biîlbs bein g planted in
its own relative colour, or otherwiso lia blended vari-
eties, as taste may prefer. Thesa ail improvo in
beauty for sote years, if not disturbed.

To secaure a succession et bloois in pots commence
early i the first-named montt, with six or eight
bulbs in eachivell-dlrained pot, aasing the saine rich
soit about an mch deep ; and thus plantei, place the
potIs upon a surface of ashes. covering thim over one
ncni deep aith soil, tan, dry leaf-monuld, or sand,
tintil the leaves appear through the soil. wben they
may be renovedt the hous.- A. reer, Phila-
delphaia,

TWi proper way to deal with Bulbs.
As soon as any balb shows signs of growth, the

sap has begun its seasonal movements, and it needs
the support of nutriment obtained by the recta.
Thereforo the first aet of the sap, when its automnal
movement commences, should be the formation of
roots; therefore, also, it ahould be in contact with
moist, earth, before the mnovement of the sap con-
mences, la order that 7:hien the roots begin te pro-
trude from the base of the bulb, they may be la con-
tact with the soit, which is the only natural medium
for their growth and usefailatess. What should we
say of a propagator of roses who should put lu eut-
tings, and at once drive then -into growth by atmos-
pheric heat and moisture, without waiting till they
had callusel and began te form root fibres? We
shoula. say ho bad adopted a killing process, and hat
botter buy roses ready rooted than attempt te obtain
them insuch a ridiculous fashion. But this is the way
the greater part of autumu-planted bulbs are dealt
with. They arrive ia fis country in fine condition
of ripenoes, and begin te sprout, in tbe warehouses
and seedsmcaus windows long before tho publicthink
of.aaking.purchasea. They fort incipient roots at the
base, &a plump green shoots at the crown, and these
stioculeififrowths are elaborated at the expense of
thLlp.isute bulb, and, by the process of transpira-
.toir, tic atmoshere sucks tue life out of them, through
the tissu'es of incipient roots and plump green shoots.
'Nen planted, they have to make roots at ie ex-
pense of thc already exhausted bulb, and thon have
te iecover frot those roots sap te sustain the growth
above the bulb, whicl is already in advance of the
roots in its stage of development, andi thus the bal-
ance betweeh supply below and exhaustion above ls
never restored, and the second season after purchase
the bulbs'are fit only for the muck-heap.

Tho laws of iegotable physiology planly point out
that aIl the hardy bulbs which sprout ia autumn
shaould i in thegroutind before that effort is begun.
The eguabIc temperature of tho soit, and its moist
condition at 6 inhes beolw the surface, lirovide the
very best cýnditions possible for promoting imme-
diate root action,and retarding the growth of the foil-
age-two desirable resaults both for the bloom in the
spring following, and for the preservation and In-
crease of the stock.-Hibberd's Gardener's Xagazine.

As AABiSr LAconiNo P"A.-For tho first time I
met with a narcotic plant, very commoD further
south, and giflt with curious qualifies. Its seeds,
ln which the deleterious principle seems chiefly to
reide, when poundedi and administered. na a small
dose, produce effects much like those ascribed- te Sir
Humphry Davy's laghing gas; the patient dances,
singé, and performs a thousand extravagances, tilt
after an hour of great excitement to himsèlf, and
amusement te the.bystanders, be fails naleep, uad on
awaking bas lest aIl mmory of wbat ho didor said
white under the influence of the drog. To put a
pinch of-this powder into the coffee of Bone uMns-
pecting Indiual is net an uncommon joke.-Pal-
grace's ntral and Easiern-Araba.

1866.
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How te Plant a Tree.
T«E best fini fur plauting aIlit arty trocs in iuilti

climatca, is alter tlie (irst killitg frostas-lKorcaber
mad Docomber being tlic umiontts, ii which thes opera-
lion ia west euccesefully perfornîcti. Transplaattil
mît ibis tinie, timy (tiroir oumt suit! fibres front tlie
roets durinlg flic îî-inlor, andt £fart with (heoapeniîîg

measea into Ielîby gremnili Stili, (boy eau eatcy,
ho set ont ult ally periati freont lme flrst !îcavy frost
until tIe butas sweli, but if an curiy perioti mittin
ttescertas bu seloctet for plantitîg, the more
i-igoî'os lvill ho the gron'ti et'(b th rce-mtnless St bu

li Illme fi-, liable ta bu isijureti hy the Ecrority of tbu
winter, oras somtt ei'ergre, in ho bleuvit about

und loonsenetiat thie roota by thie %%inter gales. If
pianting cannot, bue uote buloe Christemaq, ail trocs
do butter tatn Su Fl'e'ruatry' thanl St' plaiteit Sulich

sonore) colai et' rid.iiter.
Whin ou làie iliei grounti properiy preparti, anti

tbe hotes dug. takuh- tmlit' (revs Wiîli orre, nt iatting
in the roofs i'itIî l(u'.-fladte neriar tlie Irunk. To
(Ie Ibis, dig arotmît Ille troc, nt a distance more or
tuasç, aocordiag te itzi sizc. a svîni-circular trench, (lie
proper toptit being a l5111e bctaw hIl horizontal
t'outs--ctiug tbiietff -.if ut(ht extremnities tnerctY, Su

iming titis tretnch. itîsteati ot' înîtilating large roota.
Wboen Ibis trench is forouet. reicli uiler îvith time

spade. and eît ofl' Ille tap rof if tîmere ia elle ; (bea
bond the tru ct-et towardtheli trench, tutt finish thie
cîrcle by duttting irouiii flic trou vertically withi tile
spade. Theo trou cati timon hc liftet, ant ilS' near the
place, cati bc taken witti the hall ef carîli aittachoti
te the roota, andi set uit its new location, or it iSte
be carrieti any ditance', when the carth iS shaken
eut, (lie mass oiet itt îîbroken roula will ensmîru Sts
safo(y la ils non- positiotn A trou cati be taketi lmp i
(bis careitti inanner lis qîicltly as in (lie urdiaary
mandoin laphazard wîay.

Wlten tatou p, caret*iilly prote(udtheb roots of (he
troc front flic froat, st tind drying wmots. Thtsands
o! trocs are (bits uearly or quite ritinet, or ut toast a
year's gromîi (lins lost. Tite roets, after taking up,
siteuld hc kept concret i% iîm loase Carlit, nocar wre
(bey are lu bu set otît, takîng out. a baudfîi of tees
at finSmo, as wantet in planting.

I'rcpare the grount l'or yoîir trocs by deep anti
torougit tillage, anti a few days ru ativance ef plant'

itig, matin holes fttily tuea foot square, anti eue anti a
hait' or tire fout deep. anti lit îaking îîom, tram the
gondti to'i et oit ane qSte, andti ho poer on the'
allier. =e,o p the Il ttout -'Sth a grubbing bonc;,
(breir la about tWO incites o? geeti soil, ta ligbteu

mmat Salae lie thruu'n lit, as if Clay cornes tircctty upon;
' Cay. St wMl iarteia ndî bucomu iniperi-ious ta irater.
Noir break Sn rolighly ailt (bu ides o! youîrhole, te filîl

tmp the botteru therewîlit as uîdas pracllcabie,adaing
tte goond soit laid amie site, anti if neccosary ottor

geodeartit sufficieut tetill halboe ta te proper deptt,

anti let lis genemat inclination heina theatSMtestulegree
posble te the Souîh-west,for ailtrewsbave a temecy,

mi not clicoked, te recode froitt (bat point*,aùd Scl'we
ta flic Nortt-eist, forrning nia est tlir wooin taï,a
direction-a, tenileny (bant munst bu guartoti agêiut>

heltu inplanting antipninh grownil tomatd flic
soutli-west site o! flic troc iS ta ho choonraget, iu
order titat te troue amy pî'eserro ifs balance anti
beauty.

Trocs must not bu phmntet tee deep,.mnicli S tite
great errer with uoarly nil plantera. After a hale is
entireiy fillitil lîttese eartit, hy taking ont ane
goet apateflul, Yen wiii bav-o ruent enougl fer the

roofs eof a commua nurmsery troc. Siglit yur trou
irben Sa position, anti sou titat St iSain fine, antif(bat
the rows are perfeelly Btraight, ant len plant, covcr-
iug the roofs witti got friable soif, anti alaking the
truc quite lightly aint rcpeatedly, imatit iL ('cols lb-m,
hy th c artt sottling nug lis 'roots; (heu press flic
cartit ligbtiy with yoîlr foot, anti acattor tlie porie
soul titrau etit frein the hmettoin bf lte baie ilpon te

(Sit, andti le troc S reatiy for the tain. In our bot
eliamate, a l'rttle extra eartit S titrewn uîpon thie muets
ttc tirst minIer, le pretect (hem, irbicit thte silmmenr
raina wili math away.

lui pring transplanting, ttc ail must bu boatea
abouît tlie racla mocit marc firty tilitn fait, as at
titat lime fthe -tinter rains miii beat the goilf it about
lte roufs. Fai! planttil trocs aboli bo examinet inS
epring, Inoec if they teant, anti tehut (lien ho me-
store t lahle proper position, a tittle luciining te thec
Soatitiest.

Afler the troc is tatou iimp, St musat lic prîtutri anti
tftcd for il% acir condition, The roots h-are bcen

noceuaaiiy considürably rctuc, d. nut (bu branchbes
muet be rot uceti Cerrespoudingly. lu ai case;,
thon redue ttc top. The Frenchr gardeners, in
planting quite young tees, ent (hem demn te tirelve
or eteen laches frot ho grounti, andi ales' (tem

te malte tbeir own systera of branches on the gilet,
("1faird b~ois tttf sur la plattel') In planting older
trecs, more rure bas ta bc taken to prune sufficiently,

fifflowing the ane principlo of kcoping ttp the equt-
librium botweta thes roofs undi branches. Ict lAc
roofs, hotcctcr, ale«Zys havc thc advanfiige. With a
gond systeint' fealithy roots, St in cigy te restorti thes
top. 1 ruine these older itro in ptyr.iailal forn.

Apple trocs sbould haveo threu or tour substantial
rootq, anai rot bu ail fille hiry rook, or t bey 'allA
nover routea a fine substantial orchard trc, but
alirnys li oneu in the cartli. nuti linally low orer,
unte-s anchoroti by strong substantial.o1.-uh
crit Crdlicator.

Somo e n~o rhrs
Evrmv tarutn (bat ia madie thc honle or a fitilv

should have on it a gondi orcimard. Ir in a lhvonrel
fruit growing district, itwili ucooniu onuet ofli chiot

z-ources of' profit. The icornes derivoti frot gondi
orchards during tlhe past feu', years, ivili ho etifficient,
stimulas te future planting, wlîerc thero lsa nreason-
able bope of' smccess. Manty %vilI dlelino titis win-
ter te plant in thec spring, but hoforc a trou is bet eut
they aboula cesisider ivell gule of Ilhe Chiée points
'wbîclî wilI malorlally att'cct tboit' future profita.

The space, bctwvcen ibue trecs aboula bo detormineti
by the iystonst chosen for future ntrio-btc
file planter reolvIes te deroto tlic greulnti w'bolly in
theo rchard, or intenila ta inclade the fieli n tIlle or-
dînary farm rotation, nut grow thercin grains, grasses,

Irts tchef(b landi ii te bc gmven tit wholly ta flice
OrCharul, twenty.tive te tbirly fut, apart cacdi w'ay Witt
bc enotigl for tipple trocs ; if t, isaie be cului'ateil
witm other crops, forly te fifty fcet space botwcc'n) the
trepS sbeuid bic giron.

1)evoting tho landi whoily ta tho orchard, scouts te
bc the beat mothoti, for tho following rossons: If Su-
cluded.in the ordlnary farr rotations, the, soit will ho
subjeotet t he double burden Staposeti by the cropa
and trues. To keep up ils fertility vilt require more
manture titau eau bc @pareil frot the rest af the farim.
In the future, orcbards will bo tuoetiyplanted on fields
long cultivateti and exhausteti of the original fertility.
Oli orchards have been proliflo, witbouitmiclm manu-

ring, bcuso tbey werc plantoti andi grown ant landl
that baci mot been prerlously croppcd te ranch extent.
loreaftcr, the fruit groweis niist use mnorc mantire.

Cultivation àa essentiat te theo rapii iud thrifty
growth of an appie troc. Blut it is net nocemary te
plough and hoc tho cutire area of the fieldtin whicm
the yonng treen are plantcd. The fruit books say
that for lIbo first fixe ycars the grounti shoulti ho
planteti with potatoes, lieans, or some low crop that
ntay bu boed ; andi fot laid dowa tc, grasm. 'The <Sf-
fèenco between the sire of thé trocs liaus cultivateti,
nt thec end t i ivo years, andi of thoso allowed te stand
in grams, wili bu grcatly la faveur of tlle former.
Truc; b«t St s net thelantl we wish te cultivatc, but
thic troc ; it la flot petates 'andi buris we désire te
taise, but te lit the soit in snob nianner tlint borenfior
lit.will give foodi enougli te the troc, ta onable.St te
taise largo crups of' apples. The fruit books aay,
likcwise, (bat on a space arotind tbu trmnk of the

yugtroc, equal te the spreati ut the top, nellming
ahouit ho grewa; the grounti aulti onlyhu baud,
and weeds anti grams kopt taire. This, tue, îs sounti
doctrine. But if tho Surfa'ceof et(b grouint, tbrough
which tilo routa exteat, is ai that teîel.en of'
the troc requires te ho cultirated, wmat barit te thec
orchard Sf thec reat eof the land !inS grass? Insteade a
cropping if anai evhausting the feriîity. Sa it flot more
roasonable te lay St; down ta grass, anti t'od the griwti
off witb stock, or lot St rot on tlie grounti, se as te en-
rich it, andi accumnutate food for the future wints of
the tres5? Fach trc kihonît bu tilct like a bill et'
cern. Ycarly, as tisu roots extend. a -%ider rspaco
araunti t'ho trunak sbuld ho cultivatcd. If sheult bu
spadeti andi bocti, niulcheti andi manuroti.

Meanwirhle the areu in grass would accumulato fer-
tillty, wvitbout the use et' ruanure traira frein othor
soutecyes tflan tho fieldi !full. Poltowing titis inethoti
the wbolu ieli villat bc brought titiler cultivation
irben the trous alfainoti te proper sire, anai as gooti
retaits obtained m'.s thougli more labour andi ioney
were oxpendic n l tiliing grauntil anti gro ing e .reps
tbat dîia fot faveur the orchard.-Rurlè orker.

VERiIEY;s.-We give thé -feliawing front an article
Sai the UlorlicuUiurist, hy a carrespondient, on raising
bcetiuigs cf itis plant.*-" One et' My greatest novel-
tics, on accouut cf sire, is a verbena wib, 1 think, tho
largest umbel 1 ever saw. It mnsures 1 1-8 inch
across, wnhite 1 tlie Banner,' wmi Sea a geond sizcd

floier, menasures 6-8. After 1 liat fiibet planting
my bcd, 1 liat morne eced ieft, iwhicli 1 scatterod on
the ground-no corcring at all-and St geirninateti
botter titau much of flic Beet whicb wua pisateti, AI-
though I ceilerafly try te give a 'tory UqYmt cowii>g."

Platet for Hanging Baskets.
What plants are meet aul'table for Ranging 13a3ket

is an enqtuiry ire bave heoe ils. W'e have ne ape-
oSai love for llanging Baskets, tinicas fhey arc weli
geL up and keptin geeti coliditien. Most of tlhc
Baskets ire sec arounti arc iinsigblly things, andi look
as theugh &emgnq -Wasn't, mucli butter Iol' Baskets
titan for other fùIts, lut forming Oruenta Bas-
kets, St la moul te rerneniber Sut the fIast place that
they milt net hoar nefflect. A. quart or tire of carth
placcà inS a basket wif! î'cry seni becoino as dry as
powutor, evcu if net eilpeseit te the suin. Watcrlag

muest, thereore, bc atteudoti ta frequollly andi rogul-
lariy. Tho antiount of water andi the frcquenty ot
application, tupenti % geetid deal tîpon theo plantsl
gren A asket ut' I'ortulaccaa will endure treulli

inIet sliffi'rinig, that; wvuld bu euficicat. te destrey
Mryother plants.

WKiat ira want in lianging B4skt ts are plant1s et
fine foliage anti a constant auppiy td flairera Fer
gracet'l tolLige tbert, ia nothing bettor ý' lu tite (rail-
mng itterny IVour, l' sifflcmi Xiinnaria, wth dark,
glossy lt-unes anti ple.nly eof yetlew tloiera at hies-
souiitg l'unie.

Tite Tît'.\*nnc.%s are net excetttil by atiy plants
we tre.icqiinteti with for hasketad aiI t liodtce-
rative purpoes. They are traiiing plants, toliage
gee<l, (lanitar abuindant, white, yeillw anti ornge0,

ith a ulark oye. 'Theo la only. eute difflculty ylth
iment, nut tMIS is net scrious-tho 8ceets gcrmialato

rallier slewt)y, andi ahways best ini a %varia places,
AuteRON.A UMLIELr.AT.t iS a hoatttifiti plant, Witb

clusters et' sWeet sceattil floiera, rosy tlise, ln dlus-
torsi utc (he Verbena, irbieli fth plant in Ita babit
resotubles vcry tnnch. Floirors frciy for a long
season. Thc only difilculty with it Sm a lack of fai-
tige, buat tItis diceht la castily remetîcti by other
plants ilbat aheutid riere Su leIcaeanti lesu oiera.

The LontaAis, ail thec trailing varicties, are spleu-
it fer basket wark, ant inS faut ail mn-tou orna-

mentation. Tltcy will met boas thu sun, but titis la
not expocteti of basket flowers, anti require a gondi
deai af inoisture. W'heu mdl treatet tliey gire
prof1lsioj1 et' leers.

Ail t1ip o ts andi Cox'i'oLctirs are 'dcsirable for
baskets, anti us bey ara net exposcdl ta the iua or
itnaiiy te a bright llght, the commun Morang Glory
hil ave cxypanded blossorns ncarty the irbole day.

Ail sucit strong runuingpiants can be pincheti back,
anti thus madie dwarf in (boit' habit for basket ad
other ornkrncntal, wark. The TnoEouna may aise
bc trostoti lu the saine manner, anti wiii give gooti
satisfaction.

Thre LoAwi are vcry curions plants mjîli singular
aud pretty flowers, but the biraunches are armeti 'ith
stinglng bairs thint uitl speak moare empbmtically ta
Satruders than any mugu, *"bands off .

Tho *rbove arc ail traiiing plants, andi suffciet, fil
suit ail tastes, tougit other3 coua bu atdeti. Marty
ne doubit weuiti prefer (ho Verbena te saine men-
flened, anthe Uic delma vine may bc umade to rY=
up Uic miros by irbiol the bakot Sa atîspenadet, miLle
tine efI'cct For flic contre of the basket, plants of
more croot habit will bouneedect ta give a fllA round-
cd appeance. These aboutit be depcnided upou
mainly fer show ef brilliant floiera, witle the trUi-
Sng plants furutait the drapery.

The NaMonux..&s are vcry desirable ; prcvalilig
entours whrite anti bine. Psrrs antiPùïo Dswe'

Mt7u'vn are unequalieti for brilliant show. FtNYLxa
Dxtsrxun'Loaa, a meat tielicate frce'floweriag little
plant six incites Su liciglit. Flowers reudiale lilas
witb erimson centre. Lur'roir&usurs are excellent.

For, fragrance a lit (le 3ùG,,;or'rm or Smsa-r .=ux
wiii bc ncesaary.
Altbeugli we bave given a pretty long 11sf, te select

front, me mroulti not advisecorowdlng plants. Plenty
aif room shenîti bc given for tievelopmeît-Rurài

Ntew Yorker.

Mc IVtrma most Is'nu Coaxç.-fuec water, talicit
freint a trechc; frein mliich peat be* beca. tbrown anti
was ncarly as bluet as ink,"1 gave, Whoun applieti te
Intia cara, according te a correspondent f t he
Horllcu11urisl botter reulta th=s unlaed uabes or
strong barn-yard liquiti. The latter via probsby

teesîrng ntiwold bave dons botter hati St been
someirbat dluteti. Whou W6 bave so many baots la
faveur ofdrcsuing anti waterlng gardeli'plantai, vines,
&c., 'wîth lIquid manase, 'wo wonder it iiu- ot mmr
largcly practiceti. For grapes, amali -fruits, &.-
Su short for evcrything ttat grawm-il; Sa the enly true
mettiodtif appiying manur. The troublei andi ex-
pense attendant upon, iltis the oaly thingagluf ft,
andi we are not mure but whrat even tiien tb plamaMUIi
pay better titan the ordizîai' methoda,-KcWa 1h'
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The Beaver,

tCastor Mer.)

It commencing a series of popular arti
CAXM FAaxEa, for the purpose of illustr
disa Natural History, the beaver i clea
to the first place on the list. Apart from
tions of is marvellous sagacity,unwearyi
rance, and engineering skili, this curions
been appropriately selected as the Provi
sentative emblem.

The Beaver la amphibious, and belon
musk rat, which in shape it resembles, to t
or gnawing animals. Thia familiar anud
destructive famlly or animais derive their
the peculiar formation of their teeth, wh
oially adapted for biting or gnawing their
timber or other hard substances. Beave
mon to North and South temperato latitu
Europe and America. At no very rem
they were abundant both in thell United Sf
what are now set-
tied portions of
Canada. The gra-
dala cleiring up
of the country has,
however, c o m -

pelled theam to
retire, mile after
mile, before the
Inroas o f e n -
croaching mai. A
few solitaryspeci-
mens bave been
captured in Up-
perCanadaduring
recent years; but
at the present time
they are scarcely
to be found on
this side of the
streams w-hich
have their origin
in the Rocky
Miountains. Beav-
era are not gre-
garious à ur in g
the smmer but
for m themiselves
into socicties at
the approach of
winter, when
they build their buts and dam, and pr
stores of food. Soma beavers lire on th
large rivers and lakes, and where the wa
tiful and of suMient depth theydo not bui
such favourable conditions, their hotes ar
the banks, with their entrances under
their buta constructed in front o them.
usually termed bank beavers, althougli th
fectly identical with their dam-buildin
Where à mall stream bas been chosen for
tation they sagacioualy provide themsel
regular an' unvarylng depth of water,
struction of an ingenious dam. Mud, s
branches, anasny avallable substance at
form their building materiais. Careful p
made for resting the pressure of the
bùllding the walls of the dam much w
bottom than at the surface of the water.
ou parts of the stream flow with unequ
therconstruction of the dam is a triumph
perseverance. Wherever the stream mo
the dam is bliilt straight across it ; but, i
wherethe currentis rapid, the damis built
vex carve upthestream. Preparatory tot
tiot of their dam, the beavers commence

down, with flicir feli, trres ef MI zizes, varying respect te domestia arrangements wo are I atormcd
frein those of ton !riches in diameter ta the amalleat tbat tho Lods are arranged against flic walls--cacb

-______Îbritslîwootl. Theso are again eut into pieces or about beaver having hia own, white flhc centre of the dwell-
tlîree feet ii lngtli, to admit or transportation by a ing le uaoccupied.
single animai, and are thon couveyed to the siteof la forni, the Loavor la low and squat, mensuires
thec damn. The stakes are placed liorizontally, andi about two aud a hiaîr feot iu lengîl, sud Loars a cou-
secuired by a covering of mul and stoue.s. In exten- siderable resemnblance te, au enormonsty magnified

clos la Txur sive dams, and wlic there ia a cousiderable dcpfli or musk rat. Thoi bond appoars somoirlat couipresaed,
ating Cana- wator, if will Le obrious that au immense uumLer of tli muzzle is oblique aud Lluut, aud fli upper Up is
rly entitled sucilegswillLenecessary. Dams have been known divided or cleft as i haro. The cyes are placed
considera- f0 mensure upwards etfrco huudred yards in lengil, rathor widely spart, and are brigli and emall. Tho

ng perseve- with a breadth of fwclvo feof at the Lottom, fwo feet cars are placod somcwhnt far Lack on fhe Lead, and
animal has af fli ait, aud witl a Loiglif varying frein six te are likcwise small. The tooth are amazlngiy sharp
ncial repre- fou feot. Affer fli dams are Lult, Lut before the3 and stroug, fli jaws are ef massive construction, aud

are frozen over, the beavers lay la their wintcr stores9, are evidently possossed or immense loverage power,
gs with te which consist or fl Lnrk or varions trocs, such as wben the size of fli animal is consîdored. The fur
lie Redouta, the willow, aspen, poplar, Lircli and aider. They Li sort and close, and lut erpersed with longer Lnislly

somewliat roîl those trees with titeir teefli, eut theut into sec- hair, whichi incerases as flic animal grows eIder.
naine from fions and sink thoin lu fli watcr riar thoir bitta. Mien fli Laver waiks tli lind sud fore Icet seor

ich are spe- Diring winter Mien their ponds are frozen erer, they short lu proportion te its size. Liko mosf animais of
vay througli enter f e watcr frei bclow by fli hiles at flicbot- fli Rodent family, it Icnps or stands up, and supports
rs are coin. fon f thoir buts, pool fli bank frei these trocs as itself witlis bind legs, which are longer than fc
ides Loth of it is tequîred and covey if te their dwolling. The fore sme. au fle use af eis feet l walking, it co
loe pcriod ,bodge" orbeaver liuse lagenerallyulîtcoscy bines two distinct habits. Wiin fli forcieet if waabis
afeq, s d adjoining fledam. Th y are curionsly and aubstan- ou fli tocs oniy,-a pecuiiarity whicli techaicaiiy

kuown as Ildigi-
singleanimal, andarethenconveyedtigrade ;o twbihe

_______________________on flic biud rel; It
the la "patigade( or iwalks on fhe

seurd-yn-ovrtiri lngth e

ve dam, an r to. This
0 - , peculiarity inm-

parts an apparent
atabuify te fthefsre fet, wDhich
ath tihd feet do

net, socin Io pos-
tnses, Aad, ff fat o

arefraone te, gives
flio wbole anima
a kiad ot wrig-
gling gait. Frein

S tese circu,-
toances flin berver

Duin owe h e au ind d
f trent pedehtrian.

eThe tail la a very
pentloar ifaturetf this carions-a
animai. Compared
bVite other part.

If for tatomy, if
is very large, boe-

________________________________iag usnally frein
auw te 12 b rcoes

ovide fir f ially conatructed ef mos, mud, and branches, and rablength. I la oval inabapcand le fiatend eut at the
o Laxiks et usually measure iufennally tome seven feet in aume- upper sud under sies. Wit the exception of a ama l
ter l pieu- ter, by flirce feet lu beiglit. Thc walls snd ceiling portion at e root, i a net coverd with fur like ih
Id dams. In are of immense fhickness. Thse extonier dimensions, reat f eli animal, Lut wlth horny scales. .TWis strange
o formod iu fcrreer, tom a -ory inacurate index te flicdinterior caudal appendage as nef, as bas been supposed, uaed
wafcr, aind accommodation. The roof ls cenuy piastered witi as a frowci, hpade, hLamer or any ofhcr tool. It la

Theso are mud, i quite n worki.anîike manner, anuu tfic pro. chifly used as a prop when fli animal stands up an
loy are poer- ceas la ropcaacd ery year. lu fibs Iodge tome wors air plis fre pawa. fa swimming i serves as

breiron. toron or elgit; animals usually liva fogetier, flaus rudder sd oar, and, being swung from aide aide
their babh- forming a vory inforostiug co-opcrat ire octy, with great potrer sud rapidity, the operation. resein-
es wit n wbose meibers eschew work during flic day. but Les flic sculling of a boatf m building tct dam, or

by flic con- iudustr'iusly piy ticir fetis and flin paws under aodge, wen a portin of maenial la plaeed ateis-
toues, troc- flic shade ot niglwt. torily the animal urt round sud gives i a slip wlth
comandhi, The breeling tsson et the boaver commences lu hi tai, similar e0 fia wbiwhen distulred, he gle
rovisiou la Apnil or ?-ay, sud they b a from f wo te four youug on the surface et fi waer bfore diving. Near the
water, by af a Ljdh. The rising geucratioxi remain uxiderthoe rot oi the tio are situafsse to amaîl gianduar sacs

ider at flic parental root for firc years, sud in flic founfi atart wbkh confain a remarkable oditerots secreti n erm-
When varl- n, new coieuy, and begin thec world on their owu se- ed Ilcaatorcnm.'" Froma flia substance, part efthe
al velecify couxit. The youngsters bave tbe assistance orethe scîtifit namf e of th animal ai fhic bad t l i article
of skili sud eIders lu construcfing their hute, and as the varions la derived, and by flic attraction et Ils poverfal &cent
ves gent ly, lodges usually open min a deep surreunding diteb, th. pfor creatre la do ite fitc i wrap ei teuiter,
n positions se that ibe inbabitanta of the colouy cari pasa fron wbo always cares a supply of"I castorefmt It wa

lth a con- on dwelling te anoer ithout difculy, il la tb i th tope orfmete e d olarstck placed ai the bai
bc conamno- presnaed Q1) fiai they maintain friendly relations, ed trap. Thre fleali of the beaver la eaten, by'tbenp-
by cuttiug sud live altogetber a very sociable sort et life. With per, and! bemrsmre reemblance to iniuffrent poi16

1866.
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IS-rEris.Trios.s. llor.iri.rT-':.Ai. ExnirrTo\'. - We
leart fron a Ii uh l ecange thiat "at the irent
International lirticultîural Exhibition ani Coiigress,
to be held in London in M1ay nexl, the. cellra(t'd
botanist and botanical aithor, M. Alonse De Can-
dolle, lins agreed (o alci as President ufîtle - lBtanical
Congress."?

A CLEVER Fox.-The Scotlish Ihrmer says: " A
gamekeeper on a inoor at Lochgoilhcad trappei a
large fox a few days ago, and flnding it to ail ap-
pearance dead, lie reinoved it fron the trap, and
titrew it aside whie he rebaited the trap. wlieu, to
lis astonishment, the fox q.'Iîamperei ol' up the hill
and escaped."

Usuot7sEm îv Gr.snow. - Wf le.irn ireimi a British'
exchange that " 21,480 pereons will be turned ont of
their homes shonîld the( Glaîsgow Imiproveniiit lipi be
passedl. This nuiuber does, not inicluide a goodly
population who will bu removed by the proposed
alterations of the 12 streets to be widened. No
provision is to be made for the iilinoised."

Coxnrr!os or vuE ENou.sn F.aux L.uiornEnî.-Wec
gather fron a Britisht exchange that at the recent
quarterly rucitin of the Eve Farmers' Club, the
subject ofdiseusVon was " Fari Labourers." The
Rev. F. G. Iuines, of Denliaii, iiitroduîced the topie
by reading an able and elaborate paper, in which hec
contended that "the present condition ofthe labourer
was miserably below what il ouglt to be and wliat
it might be-a blot on the fair f.te of this highly-
favoutred country, and a disgrace to a nation standing
first anong all others in commercial greatness, pros-
perity, and wealth '

TuE SEw.tGE PLar.--The Scientfiic Reviciv las the
following :-" This fungus, the production of sewage,
constitutes the great difficulty experienced in the
filtration. It lis Up the filters, preventing the pass-
age of the fluid througli thein ; and it coats the Rides
ofsewers and drains. It is never found ini water
which does not contain organie matter. It is globu-
lar in form-unless when attached to fatty or other
organlc matter, when it becomes flocculent-and
varies in size fron that of a small soed to sevaral
inches ; and is of a dIrab colour, passing into black.
When broken, its smell is very disagreeable; an't it
appears to purify the sewage by absorbing the offen-
sive gascs. When, as in summer, the sewage contains
a minimum quanity of lhese gases, it disappears,
but is produced abundantly in the coltl parts of the
year."

A SAnuATanrx.-The *elso .JIail relates the follow-
ing :-" Somte time ago a yoiung man, when travelling
on a border inoor, one Sunday, saw a fine salmon
lying in a sballow streani. Owing to the sanctity of
the day, conscientious scruples would not permit him
to kilt tho lonely andi helpless fish, although ho was
exceedingly auxious to get it into bis possession.
His Ingenuity, however, lut uîpon what ho seemed to
conaider a very safe compromise. Seizing the sal-
mon, ho carried it away to a retired pool, and there
buit a dry stone dyke aroumnd il, sO that it miglt re-
maIn secure and unnolested until h foumnt a con-
venient opportunity during the week to return for his
fine prize. His scheme suicceeded ; in a few days he
retuirned, and, free fron .&Il Sabbatariain pangs. took
possession of the muh ut'd...mon, vlihich he
fon. safe and souînd."

TuE UsE o S.AwDrr As t Lrrri.n.--A correspond-
ent writes to The Eirrwr (Scutti.,h) as follows:-
" The fear of importing the Rilerpiest throuigh straw
carted front farmsui at a dis.taince, has inducet me to
litter my cows wvith sawdust. I should be glad
to know througli the mediimî o? youir colunns
wtat admixtutre would mosît speedily decom-
pose the sawduist, and thuîs improve the manure
as a fertilizer of land." Whereupon tLe Editor re-
plies:-" Sawdnst it its natural state is not easily'
decomposed, but it is an excellent absorbent for
liquid manure, and when well soaked with urine, fer-
ments readily. It is. therefore. a valuable materiali
for bedding cattlet andai no difficulty will be exper-
ienced in getting IL to decoipose, provided iL las
been thoroughly saturated. At one time we had tlie
command'of a large quautity of sawdust, which we
used with great advantage as litter, and also for mix-
ing with the night-soil of some extensive public
works;for which purpose it answered admirably-in
every're'sipect. I ls stated by chemists that sawdust,
during decompositition. forma certain acids, whieh
act as excellent fixers of ammonia, and that when
well mixed with dilute sulphurie acid, it ls one of
the best mitaterials yvhich can be employedl for fixing
the amonia given off in stables."
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Tua Rxr I.vvsioe Ar ABnAEisn.-The rat invasion
in tho Bracmar district, whliclh we noticed lit a recent
issue, coniniiues to engago a particular îîmîount of
public and privato interest in the north. A late
unniber of ,ell's Messenger contains the following
additional particulars :-" An incessant uit univer-
sal war i% everywhere waged witht inereile;s futry
against tlie destructive verminî ; aven shootiîg has
beeen in ian.y instances resorted to as a speedy expe.
dient. The tise of poison even, in several cases las
hitherto proved a l'ailure, the otherwiso voraciois
creatures avoiding contact with the doleteriois food.
Trapping bas met with most success, but even that,
afer a fe-v trials, bas provel tinfeasible, front their
keen sagacity and acuteness. IL lias been observet
that mice have ail but disappeared lierever rats
have, fixed a loudgntent. A severe stori o? snow and
frost may possibly produce a great diminution of
their numbers and ravages, but ns yet there is litl•,
if any, abateient of their progress."

Dtorhir is Sorrn Atsin. u.-A British ex-
change gives a and accout. of the disastrous drought
in the "Far North' of South -Austrahia :-" From
Port Augusta to Nuccaleena the country is destitute
o? either vegetable or ammal life. The Kanîyaka and
Ediowie stations are entirely deserted. Of 12.000
sheep on Mr. Peter Ferguson's station. it is expected
that net one vill be olive in a month's time. The
settlers generally arc abandoning tlie coutntry.
Messrs. Dunckel and Lochit, who bouglt the Chan-
bers Creek station somte time since witli 4000 bead of
cattle tupon it, have only 2000 left, and they have
not branded a single calf or sold a heatd o? cattle.
They have abandoned the bead station, andti are liv-
ing under the titmost privations in a but constructed
on the sand near a well. IIay at IIokina is £20 per
ton,and oats 13s Gd per bushel. Even the tufts of
saltbush are reduced to more heaps of powder, and
the remains of Kangaroos starved to death are
scatterc about the country."

A C,-Dinà M.mor iN A LoNDaN CEs.Lin.-Mr.
Bartlett, the superintendant of the Zoological Gar-
dons, lately received a note, dated from the Minories,
stating that the writer had discovered a atrange
aaimal in the cellar, which was unknown to any of
the naturalists lu that region. Mr. Bartlott immedi-
ately dispatched two assistants from the gardens vith
ail the appliances necessary for the capture and safe
conveyauce of the myaterious quadruped. "On
reaching their happy hutnting ground," says a cornes-
pondent of the Fteld, " the men succeeded in setur-
ing their spoils and returned with It In triumph ta the
park. When there it was discovered ta b a Cana-
dian marmot. The question maybe asked, how came
it in a cellar la the Minories? Subsequent enqutiry
elicited. the probable solution of the mystery. Late
last autaima a sea-captain lodged in the house ; ho
hai some specimens of living animals ; there is no
doubt but that the marmot was auongst them, and,
oi escaping, foundi the cellars to afford comfortaule
winter quarters in which to hybernate. It must
have had a pretty long sleep, which, perhaps, may be
accounted for by the circumstance that the heat of
ouersummer took sone time to penetrate to bis sub-
terranean abode. la spite ot bis long trance, how-
ever, ho was found in very good condition, and nom
appears to enjoy lis quarters at the Zoological Gar-
dens quite as well as his cellar in the Minories."

TnE Crr RrNDERPsv i,; FonnEs.-The Fbrres Gu-
:elle is responsible for the following .- ' A disease lias
been prevalent in Forres for several weeks among
the feline species, wbich bas cut lihem off in every
direction. The animais appear to be disinciaed for
food for a day or two, then they have running of
water at tie mnouth and nose, duit bleared eyes, and
great prostration of strength. They lounge about
the earth, or in by-corners, and do not touchi food of
any kind for daye. Tliey generally die on tle eighth
or ninth day." The Egin aurrant, witl quiet hîumntouîr,
supplies the consolatory information that the fatal
plague is on the decline. Thuîs: "It gives us very'
much pleasure indeed o be in a position ta state that
the cat plague in Forres, regardiug nhich îiany
paragraphs have appeared in newspapers nil over the
kingdon, is upon the decline. Severa'l of the cases
have terminated fatally. but the nimber of recover-

-ies is; now proportionaby greater than mas the case
some ten days ago. The prenonitory symptons have
changed. Tho-pupils of tho eyes have assumed quite
a différent aspect. Tho sneezine, in a great measure,
las stbsided, and the spasmodie motion of the fore
paws bas given place te a tremulons motion or the
whiskers, which bave an tunnatural rigidity. In somte
cases, it hda been observed that Ltin animal, while
labouring under the secondary symptoms of tbe pest,
makes rations with amazing rapidity, as if in pur-
suit of caudal appendage, a part of the animal
often very-seriously afteeted bythe disorder."

Agricultural Regions
int J M. iWcorartTtÂ t

Waui or. IIur.
A coMua.îrATION o? unfortunate circumstasees has

tended to depress tbis country to a-standard far
beneath its natural position. The original sys-
Lem of French Colonisation was altogether -mili-
tary, and for the last century emigration has
been drawn from climates in no way resem-
bling 'our own. The Nonvegion, Scotchman, or
Northierni Englishnan, may feel at home during our
winters, but no class of emigrants is prepared for the
hoat of our sîîîuners, and ncne know how to profit
by the wonderful wealth uf that heat, wh'ich appears
to our populations only as an inconvenience tobe
apologised for. Ilad ve endeavoured to obtain even
a limited emigration accustomed to ihe broiling sain-
mers, and rigorous winters of the slopes o? tho Alps,
Iyrenees, or Appenines, or many similar climates
fronm Hungary to Crimea, we should long since have
discovered that our lands had other resources, anI
other riches, than could bu extracted fron them -by
the "nu plus uiltra" of our agricultuîral imagination,
-a Scotch farmer.
5Tuke away front France ber mine, oit and silk, and
imagine what would romain o? lier thirty-five millions
of population, of lier splendid drmy, of ber Imperial
Government. As long as Canada does not produce
wine, oit, silk nut hemp In abundance, sho may be
considerel.in comparatively the samte condition of
ait imaginary France, roducetd to. the miserable re-
sources of ordinary field crops. Il appears to me to
b a matter of the greaest importance that our me-
toorological position in relation to Agrieultural pro-
ductions should bu well understood in Europe,
wbere an appeal aboula be made to capital as welI
as to labour. It also appears to me that our great
stapie commodity is land, anD our only bope an
abundant flow of enigration, and that the question
of l to be or not to be," depentds upon our capacity
of demonstrating that our land is equal, If not supe-
rior to any other such commodity upon Ibis conti-
tient. Shonti we feel ourselves unable to solvo that
problem, we may in vain assure the world that we
are a ba i working people, enjoying a very bealthy,
although a vury unpleasant and unprofitable climate,
where a atout hicart and bard muscles are required te
support the apprenticeship of bardships, represented
as the inevitablo doem of those who muet only expect
to acquire a plain living in exchange for hard.labour.

I do not believe that a sufficient appeail as been
made to other than tho most inferior class et labour-
ing emigrants. IL bas certainly becomea by-word lu
the country '.hat only that class of men can succeed.
A man, they say, must march against the foreast-
bis axe upon bis shoulder-and be alono can make it
recoil. The result o? such a systet is the wilfut de-
struction of our magnificent forests; poverly ln the
present, disorder, disaster and bankruptcy la the
prospect ; and al reason without examining the fitst
principles of political economy, the relative position
of capital and labour, and the absolute necessity of
their union in order te develop our immense latent
wealth, and create anything wortby of the attention
of a really valuable portion of the Enropean popula-
tionY. It would b our interest, I am satisfied, to de-
monstrate, that onr Agricultural climate la equal, if
not superior to any other in Europe. or upon (bis con-
tinent; and (bis I have endeavoured for years,-by
.Yl'ory and practice te establish.

My practical efforts are known to mGat persons in
this part of the Province, and I feel most gratefut
for the cotntenance and support I have obtained in
Upper Canada, and hope to merit so much kindness
by redotbling ny efforts in a cause, which I am con-
fildently persuaded will uîtlimately- become an inex-
hauîstible source of national prosperity and wealth.

My tlcories are few, and I should bave hopeI
easily explained and understood-and are, "lhat
we enjoy the mosi faourable agricultural climate upon
this Cmtinent. or perhaps in Europe." My autbo-itiea
arc the best Eurono can afford. The-very celebrated
Cuint do Gaspea:esin his "Cours D'Agriculture,"
vol. 4th, p. 639, declares-

" We can conclude tliat the climales mois favour-
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aible te the vine are I :e where' the season of vege- Axreltu Ward's Experience as a FarBer, Perkins
tation Is the shortest, ai.' where, durng sucih season voice h
the total lieat la the most elevated -iwhero the dit- "JohflnTMS wxUpl NFW Boo) lIve, au
ference between the solar lieat ann the, minimum (ro-nEU.AD E oE)ivo, an
heat la the greatest, and wiere. consequently,vegetat- -have th
ion proceeds by shocks, und not by a uniform march." Tirs Barclay Cointy Agricultuaal Society lraving carried

I belleve, therefore, ipop this untlourbtel authority, seriously invited the author of this volume to address the othe
that our climate (cupeclally that of Lover Canada) tbem on the occasion of ilteir next anual Fair, ho The o
is (as that autho.:ity declares) "the mnost favourable to wroe te the President Of that Society as follows: suile o!
the Vine;" and therefor, belongsto the mostfavoured N"W Your June 12, 1865 sir, 1 am
of agricultural regions, for I can demonstrate that Dx' nor te Jun e •2, "6 Wh,
theic«t agriculturai productions ever accopanyD Sm,- have tire houor to ackowledge the " i
the vine to its ultimate lirait. Tins M. de Guperies recelpt of your letter of the 5th instant, ln which ou as you I
assures us-that " the mulberry accompanies the invite me te deliver an addess before your excellent out of s
vine te Its last limit in altitude, and we do not doubt A icultural Society. There
la latitude this will be found the limit of its ursefti ¶feel fiattered, and think I wila come. . haired o
cultivaion. Perhaps, meanwhile, a brief history of my expena- iad tw:

"It would be difflcult te ecag e'rate tho advant- ence as an agriculturist will -be acr"ptable ; -and as father w
b.e Europe obtained by the adoption of this industry. tiait history no doubt centaine mugestions of value I we
Three hundred and twelve millions of francs is what to the entire agricultural communit, I have cenclud- know'd
the mulberiry produces te France, whilt is one-third ed te write you through tho nres old man
of the productions of the vineyards.". I have been an honest old farmer for some four Ir. P

Thes. productions amount te : years' na I ad
Wine,...................... 934 millions. My fara la in the Interior of Maine. Unfortunately iRappe
Silk, ...................... 312 Do. my lands are eleven miles fromi the railroed. Eleven absent

miles l quite a d!stance te haul immenpo quantitles Ho inh
Maklng a total of.........1246 millions of of wheat, corn, rye, and oats ; but as I haven'it any te often ta

francs; or of 250r millions of dollars. haul, I do not, atter all, efer much on trait account. At th
Am te the production of oil, I can only speak here 3fy ferra Is more ceiec!ally a grass fair. appear

oftht whieh sa furnished by fi- walt.nut, which ais Mya neighbours told me se at Ort, and,.ar su evi- rag and
at least equal In quality to tia. _. e olive. dence that they were sIncere In that op'.on, the7 une a

Again, I quote the sarne author, vol. 4th, p. 753- turned thir cows on te iL the moment I went off the inva
"The sane region -of mountains fi the centra of our 'lecturing' heard a
temperate region, that obtains its bread, all prepared, Theso cows are now quite fat. I take pride in these stop I"
from the chestnut, recelves its oil from another tree, cows, in tact, and am glad I owa a grs farm. added,'
the walh-nut, which furnishes nearly half the oil tha Two years ago I tried bcep raisin. "O n
la obtained in France ; more thau three timns th I bougi fifty lambs. and tur strem loose on> soothing
quantity received fromt the olives, and tiree-fourths broad ad beautifcl acres. Brown a
ofsthat produced by oleogenous rain. e It was pleasant'L on brigbt mornings te stroll leisure- This

Before the Empire many wa 1-nuts incapable of ly out te the fr.m in m resing gown, with a cigar I peer
producing oil were grown'ia France; but Napoleon la my mouth, and watc those Innocent little lamb, tinnatur
the First ordered that men who understood the graft a theydan ed gallyo'erthehllside. Watching their my hire
ing of this trou should be sent all over France, and saucy capers reminded me of caper sauce, and ILt- "Ye n s
in two or three years every barrez wall.nut changea curred to me I should have sorne very fine eating aie wou
its nature, and became a fruittul source et wealth· rhen they grew u te 'e muttons. dence th
in the Vaucluse especially (wilch was covered wit My gentle shepnerd, Mr. Eli Perkins, said, " we remaine
black wall-nut and butter-nut) this measure must h re some shepherd doge." They
cha sgo the face of the cour try, whichr cr.n aaily be I hat no very precise idea as te what shepherd no more
mgnz ed, when iL ls considered that an average troc doge vere, but 1 assumed a :atherprofoundlook and* This y

wil produce 100 francs, or $20 worth et oit every year ai muai E, 1 spele te juaabant Ibis nome li me trat
and without labour. De Gasperies cals It " Laboar m E on m er c
of Nature." Nothing could be more easy te accom- -ther in
pish la Canada. ln the Eastern section we hav, I *wrote te my old friand, Mr. Derter H. Follot, of ons leg
thousands of butter-nut; In 'the Western. as many Boiton, for two shepherd doge. Mr. F. la au honest af witl
hiekory and black -wall-nut. What a change a few eld farmer himsel, but I thought he knew about away.
grattera would maire, and how casily accomplished. sheipherd doge. kle kindly foreook far more impor-. day fro

Hem la the fibre of a hot and bright clumate, as t·ut business to accommodate, -sàd, the doge came
flax la trat of a moist and cloudy one. It ns grown forthwith. They were splendid creatm-snuff ce-
aIl over France and Italy, for the production of ioured, hazel eyed, long talled, and sbapely'jawed.
Fuen, but la tîe centre ofltaly, a course kind supplies V led thea prondl-to the fields. 3L> fr
the cordage used on the shores of the Mediterraneau. Turn ther in, Eli, i said. 7rker
The profite arising from its cultivation are Immense. Eli turned theri . Rouse
but that la only a amall part of the blesaings It con. They went lu at orce, and killed twenty of ny best . If yofers upon the countries of iLs adoption, where it lambs in about four mintes and a.half. . .ounty
entera Into the rotation of crops, «ad prepares he My friend had made -some tridng mistake - t
landg for n in se remarkable a manner that breed of these doge.
entire a cltural system ameliorates, and the value These doge verenot partial te sheep.
ef real estate increases in proportion te the citent of EliIerkins vas astonshed, sud observeil: BAcE
its cultivation. Wall, did yon avert' you ma

Introduced into Central Italy early in this century, ceitainly never hlait, and inve
by Napoleon the Firt, it shortly centupled the pro- There were pools of blood on the.green sward, and and ele
ductions of grain, and rendered abando.ied flats of fragments of wool and raw lamb chope lay round ln or back
the Romagna; rivals of the riest plains et Lom- confused heaps- and pla
bardy, whoso value might be estimated by their The doge wonId haré beensenttoBostonthat night, "inferio
taxes, amouuting .to over sixteen lohars an acre, had teynotr thersuddelydied that afternoon ota crawl o

austian Regime. Many o.e troat Itwas diptheta It was a vio- have oftI shal fAurnihaire tealih oflheat during t es lent openug of the throat, extending from car te car. this is th
of vegeation, and hope te bu able te demonstrate how. Thus closed their lit -Mories. Thus ended their the suc
every fermer in Canada may practic ally profit by It. interesting tails, and the

1 failed as a raiser of Iambe. As a sheepiat I ws schoolm
De p L t, pag 07 . not a succees. te enter

East summer Mr. Perkins sabd "I thnlk we'd better " I kno
oui some grass ths scason, Sir." -thera:

Paroserar or H&om.--The late Archbaihop of We cut somo grass. looks do
Dublin once inquired of a physician, "I Why doos the Te me the new mown hay la very sweet and nice. shakos h
operation uf hanging kill a mana" "Because," ne-' The brilliant George Arnold ulags about IL, in beauti- tbing tepied the h ' a " n jful verse, down lu Jersey every summor; mo does the bone lapio! tire physician," inspiration ls checked, circula- brilliaut Aldrich, at Portsmouth, N. IL And yet I to have
tien atopcd, sud blood suffuses and congests the doubt very much if elther o these men know the bouses,'brain." IBoshi!" replied His Graco, " it is because price ofaton ofirayto day. Butiaew-mownhayisa te fad
the rope is net long enough te let laie feet touch the really fine tihig. I 1i good for man and beat has no
ground." We hired four honest farmers te assist us, and led seeh,

-M A cet caught a sparrow and was about o theoa gail.to tire meadow. W re
devour it, but the sparrow said, " No gentleman eats I t o mo mst& go round once re 1 dip- ud tinti1 he wasbes bis lace." The cat, struck at this ped my flashing scytie into the tali green g-ass. whonth
remark, set the sparrow down, and began to wasi "Are yo ready "sid E. Perkins. because"tam fiers! Il ometlmis face with his paw, but the spa.;ow flew aay. amben tulew h u l'" te le
ThÏiYúedpas extremely, and ho aid:-"As long I followedthem. drw bIai IlTe Iwill'estdret va washmyace afterwarde." FOUlled themi rather too closely, etdettly, for a recoil
WAgallgjø d. even tg this day. wbnlietrd old ma, Who immediately' 2lweKr. P«ggM

called upon na to halt. Then li alow, firm
e sanid to bis son, who was ust ahcad of me,
chargo places with me. I hain't got long te
yhow. Yonder berryil' ground will soon
ese ald bones. nnd it'. no matter whetber l'um
there with one teg off and terrible gashes in
r or not i But yot, Jobn-you ara young."Id ian changed places with his son. A caira
f resignatio i lit up bis face s he said, ' New,

reaty I'
at mia'an you, Old man ?" I said.
can that if you continuer te bran'ish thratblade
have been bran'ishing it, yo'll alash the lfe
o of us bcfore we'ro a heur olderl''
was some reasonr ningled with this white

Id peasant's observations. IL was true thai I
o c.aped mowing off big son's legs, and bis
as perhaps naturally alarmed.
nt down and sat iinder a tree. - I never
a licrary man in my life," 1 overbeard the
say, " that kuow'd anythinrg.
erkins was not as valuable to me this season
fancied ho utiglht be. Evrery afternoon he

ared from .ho tield regularly and remained
some two hourj. He gaid iL was headache.
erited it from his mother. its moiher was
ken in that way, and suffered a great deal.
e end of the two honri Mr. Perkms would re-
with bis head neatly done up in a large wet
say ho" lIt btter."
fternoon iso happened that I soon folIowed
lid te the bouse, and as I neared the porch I

female voice energeticaly observe: "You
It was the voice Of the hired girl, and she
l'Il holier for Mr. 1rown "

o Nancy," I beard the lvalid E. Perkins
ly say, " Mr. Brown knows I love you, Mr.
pp.:oves of iL 1"
ras pleasant for Mr. Brown I
ed througr.tLe kitchen blinds, and. however
al It muay appear, the lips or Mr. Ierkins ad
d girl were very near together. She said
haut do so," and h do-soed. She also said
Id gel rIght up and go away, and, as an evi-
at she was thoroughly in earnest about it, shod where ahe was.
are married now, and Mr. Perkins ls troubled
with the headache.
car we are planting corn M:-Perkins writes
"on accounts ofno skarelkrows hein put upum and digged fust crop up but soon got an-
. Old Bissbee who was fraid yond ceut bis
gs off says yo bet go and stan up in field yr-h dressin gound on and gesses krows will keep
This made boys in store larf. No More ter-
m

"Yours res ctful

"bis letter."
end, Mr. D. T. T. Moore, of the RUwal Neotbr.s ifWl "keep on"I will ge tinto the Poor
about two years.

u think the honest ald farmera of Barclay
wnt re, I will cone. .

Yours trely,
CIÂLLx F. BRnow.

ox PEoPLE.-It is with men as with animals:
r divide themr !ite two classes, vertebrated
etebrated. Animals remarkable for dignityation ln the scale of existence are vetebrated
boned; their backbone gives them eminence
ce: ail animals to wbich we apply the tem
'r" want this backbone, and they can oniy

r creep, because they are lnvertebrated. We
en thought, when looking among men, that
he great distinction we notice between them-
cessful sud the unsuccessful, the principled
unprincipled, the truc and tbe false. The

aster, as hie bide farewell te his pupil about
the great world of action and b.usiness, says,w they will never maie anything of that boy
is no backbone in him." Jenkins, the grocer,
uitfully at hie apprentice, and says, as ho
is head, " Ah iI wish I had never had any-
do with that lad ; I doubt there ls no back-
him." And Thomson, the architect, refuses
anything to do with building the row of

"For." says he, " thereis aio knowing where
Villiams, who wants me te build them: ie
>ackbone." These are customary modes of
and they represent the simple truth of life.
Il lstinctively frou the touch of the spider

twap, the leech and the eiug; aud we recol
etlvely tramt tirai large clam of persoa ef
ee littie creatures areq sort of moral analoby
they have no backbone. They can'su

es ; they can weave a brittle web some'imes;
va bare and tire -s anrr t•ailh PAID

yod; butthe1naUnctiofm-letymn&lwnt
om-them. They have no -.baçkboae.

2,9.
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- CsànaD Fairama" Cle., J=s 1,18lm
WC hiaro 1:111e te ay aboct mOrL.tl, for lier. havs ies fcew

I.,nsciloni. 0ur auer.hams serin. t0 hiro laid "deS for bbc
garerct îLe cares cfbrshni lire, 10 devole thiezselirei entîrely Ici

the mari pksang, aidal dcthes cricoeSe alîl Cbrnfu andl ira
fSlvilIe. lu the abeence of brar-aeblons Mmce inust b. Ccsal.

e.- mcyely nomInal.
Té caille market liu bmca throoged dnnlng Ile pa otîh

aS %lb. Cbr'4aa show eTea ba sal d, b7 cerripeleul ICIes 2
baie .latentfcnor rotoansrkcifor Mailly -ors fat

7I.-4oamtsal, no eemand. and few trasncîonsa si. 1 e3<0,
Bxals UG 0 3.25; D)oubleaExra, 87.001 $7e o

yba lYbai dallaetil 10 91.2&.
I>io WI.sl-Ss et ai 1 GO si8 05&
»luig-Iie maua frain 00 lo CU
.llaquier, a% c Io oe.

001* quIet. et 30e te aue

l'armaOxm-lprovj Dg; fller rom 15C e oSe for Leg; chilce
dtirv, l1 2e.'

CAec-American prime, 14e t0 15c.
ilE9-market steadY, %lîl Ubr supilî'., sellingat from 10e tO20c

,or aclced *"010o 2k fur frecI.
)f98-fI1eintg ai $7 00 e si40 ver et% .; î'ork qutiet;ica $20

t0 $2.s per lîr); liritu a .. (191t0 $21
Jlay-foin fil 60 ta $10 WU ier ton

ay 1c.to mnarket ls tnodenitely artlyo and priaire r
Onum. Thlgra cer moDOredbylto butclîerinddro.
'.eri in Ibis market per 100 lima, dr1ei5îim CilIiClas,
$5 60; do. 2ad cIauý $5; do. lnsbror, $5 t0 $5 O0. Calres. $51t0 $e.
Sàôep, prime bueay. oscb, $510 $0, do. lgbIcadi, $410 $4600
Lambs,och, $2 601085.$

Fa=z.-Apl, fkrmers' packed, $1 50 t0 $2 e00'good àhlpplngbael $21 $e 4.
Mnotreal 7Nretu. Dec. 2" .- ilour-Rlcepts 1,S00

liarreL., markef quiet and bte.idy, witll 11 doîig; etra$ land
fancy, nominal- auperffne, $5 "'5 to$85 ' 5 for Na -,; $490 for lno;
$4 23 for midnldig; 4 bongs at $2 75 t0 $2 93. »'7îeat, corn,, peas
and a&4es-no saieS. -Dlreued JI9-.cîsrunfsvourblo fur
sales. Conilned 10 retail lobs ait about 7.,t t0 7eC.
Guelph Marketii. Dec. 2.F IM Feoi,perbuslel, $110

ta $1 20. Smmng Wheoi. 92e t0 97c. Oat,, 27c ta 30c. l'cas.
(Oc ta G>e. Blarley. &Oc ta bSc. )Jides, par 100 tl.o, $2. Boef,
per 100 lb. $510 $0 60. 1brk,lper 100 Ibi., $710 S«. Z. Siraw,
perload. $3 to $300. Iay, per ton, $8 1. $10. lloot, pier lb.,
40e 1042e. ggs, Ixr dozen, 10o ta 1*2c. Bluer, lier lb., 15c 10

Ionisa Maaketis. Dme 29.-Fall IMeat-nbrlor, S1ilo
$1 05i oralnaiymsmples $112 t10i1 20, good 10 cxtra $130 t0
$140, Spsmng7 Wlkeo $10 OS $1 OS. Jlonlep-brigbî MniUng,

1Sole 0e.ý Fc-souud White C0 e 10 cS. Oort, 26C to 29c.
Cen,523.c t1060. BuckwA rai 40e t1045r. FI=s sed $1 O 1

1i .;bptr6eOlt.. BoIer-primo dairy,20e: No.1 sier 16o t0 18e
fresb, by tho basket, UO.Dressei )êog, S. ta S W0lpar l10Ib.
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AGRICULTURE, IIORTICULIURE, 4- RURAL AFFAIRS.

TuaIs Journal lsaboui t0 enter under the at favourallo as
p"ues, on ltme ibhds ear of ias cxlsnce. Il oa mnply 00111lkdb.
topes offres well-wlsbcrm.I la cour unlvesa.ly acknowl.dged ta
aurai ainong lb, bet anlcultural Impers of America. &,%d t0 supply
Just abat as meeded for Ibo Inlprovemoht and devclopmenl of
Canadlanu agcubre

Duriag lb. 3551 car, ai departrnni for Baon=o Giz&ymcse bas
baen intoduced. 8pocMa attenion bas alS beeu gI1cm t0 E.%ro.
xioLor, a mubjeot of gput Importanc, lu vlcw cr lbe 1ie

u~cedcfla. p'1h.fauar' mmp encinles Tises.fcature
wll We otind, and la addition 10ber the lb ollowîng noew ores-

-1. A merl oC subIes on lbe pbllfopby or famimng t0 b)o
entllled: Fàuaus TàLKa o Tam Pamuzaq or Accrrsg.
lbese atit ezplaia lu a simple sad priccl manner tb, why land
the whercoe r cf TicuItnda.oporlons, and vill fortin wben
completeed, a Waublo frmWn' manual. 2. À. natural lsisy,
deparlascul, iaal- a¶odeectIllatmofCaaadtn almaIs bîrds,
reptile., audUâ-h fêlk. Illuscimhcas arn acompay Ibam
article& 3. tIdrl.bS0 TxDvuiareoalcles
oe fami ad tautu Inag.not, wibha spécilielw or àntreIng
the beysandgirlsliniu prl&- . lIn conplne. w1Uh tbe

aa of&a large numaber of an.bcurf, a table of contents witI bac
fimlabed lu cach a.

A vcîy large sm bu be smpoci un tll'lrtUeuîs-larpr tba lu
aty allier imllar publloetion-anîi tbIs fcalure of tbe imper bias
lie= cxoeedlngly aljUllr teail claa.c Efforts wll lio nudc
durlug lb. ccmlag year. te *curo s mucli varlicy as pmeiUo lu
tlas departmn, sal no capons. vllI be spsuud aber, th. labour
of tbe atifai sd cusmave cma aid la iakang clcar any agronultral
or borticalluualmubjeal.
l'am Cixs& Fà- im ls Imader lb. unie editlorlall manage-

meteS ma berlclbec, ai lb. atmost lals ll ie o akn tea dd ta
ia co octf nbcie adS trspondentLs

MLR'S

InlIileTick Destroyer,

ACERTAIN% cure far Tick. and ali ain alfroclons ln Sheep.ANa Cock master sebould bic wlbont 19.
l'rpartl on.ly lmt

TMunb'; Jan. 1.

litGii 1IILIEIZ &L Co.,
Càemsst, Toronto.

sITKJATNox wANTEDi.

G.orgerille Lake Moapbr.(a"O, F ., Cmnala.
ilu=Wl.WL %.i-1t

A YOUNG STALLION!.
.AND

ÂYRSIE (JATTLE FOR SAML
T IIE Subscriber otlrsr t0 selI a siplendId Young Borie, cotalug 3

jears old. 'dark cllesnut," lJerfeclymletry, aciol,, and
ldzuper, tearîy 10 liauo,% rte % ory pIielure of li rui~e'irl

'aII,'nd uicýa mc port îsr ul.rcI a17 fuis ve.Iulo,1 u penro ance tndJgate. arsthaclnai
duabllt)a- la fl perfect bealîl,, and witboui abîtah

Alsa a n. ycar old Ayrshire Buill, eeveral Young Cows a.nS
lielrers, lBull land Ulferureo vnli certiged pedigre.

PATR1ICK Il. WRIOIIT,

NOW READY,

OANADIAN BEE-KEEPERS' GUIDE
SECOND ]EDITION.

T IL. THOMIAS & 111103, beg t0 announco Iliat lb.a FIi
O. Editlon of theo aboya work hiIg been exhausted, a Semcd

Edlluin. revised and corr.ctard, bia becu got out, and la now on
sale. lliceo f single copies, 25 cent& If ordered by mail, 3 cou
znustb10addedto0pre-pay postsgc. A liberal discount Io lb. Ira.
Ail ordrs for th. Ilook, or for J1. E. Thomas'i FirRi i'rizeMovôable
Comb Rilres, promptly aitended I.

Ice or S:ngle.Ilorded Hire, $5; Double.Bcarded huie. $7,
Includlag riglît ta make ami use.

l.etters t0 :,e addmed (Ost.pald,) la

i. IL THIOMAS & Bu&,~
Y3.1-tt )frooia, cana" ada t.

PATENT TURNIP OR BOOT CUTTER.
(DOUBLE &CTO.\,) PRIZE -MACHINE.-.

r113 machine hma lhe adranlage OCee may clbers c tting
mLlecs ie. 10 salit Sbeep anmd CaUle. Ithlastakbl.Flîm

prizeni seceraI l'roviucialEliblîlons lucompeûtionwllboUhmcfa
mucli bljbýr price, and tcng simple lin construmiom, la mlot "lbo
t0 Cet oui cf oder. PrIme, $15; willi 11-l WlaeeI $16. Ornrs,

r3-l-ll.114 2oii<Sfet, Totoi.

TE FARMRS GATE!1
(NIALIGET, AND DURtABL. Wibl noblloges te Rel oui

Coforder, cannai img lan.itel ic n 11,0 grouucli uf lime way
of reclildes, cnna bu tllt hafopcn, nover blocked up wiIa umow,
and

,30 simple of aonstrtion that evely Fremer cm~
Blake it, if aixppliel 'with the p!i.

"Tho bst, farn gale we know o-CYbaF.&w:m.
For fult descipion oCris, se Tnx Cà%*à.i Fàs:m for Docember

1, 1805.

111>11uis a"d fpeetgle&Ume. for aIt mites, frein aS foÏot
ichet gel-e an la Ïb fot wamgo 9ale. Wall las » sca rejai %0 aul

parties rcmlillg Oxac Dou.sa, witb àddrcss, îcai.pali tu
Box 9, Guephe P. O.

]LANDS ]FOR SA41LE.
rWENT ?HOISA2ID ACRoES 0Fr LAND, baiblla M rad lu.

ot U-«C»à amp 4 o coy eiru.w om,~ he

For Ilai &Md particlars, fflly ta th propelelor,
T. al XT. ABD, BmTùioe, tk.,

soolth mCor. or £in,, aadTosgêi4, Toreax
oo01o, ci. 2, 1804. v2-19-117

Tam Csaana ?rAm lu pla. aut pubiffl ce tlb.1 ad
151h of escha m101b. by Caieux 50W", Prcpl4or ai hl@ OUM
No 2 land 2$ Klng SaU.t Eus, Toronto. U. C white a&l ome u
nkM.loca rW lb. palier moui W airommed.

»- huceipllc Prie $1 M r aille, (l'au rXzà payable
lu adrarâe. Bouai volcumes for 104ý May le bî'd lb.IA

Subscrlicers may eltber begin willa No. 1. rcslrlng lib lck: Nos.
for 1304. or amîli Ibo frsi No. for Ibn5 No ombsoutplU= re
clveS for kmm th= a yUl, and ait oeulamsre villa i. am

cumber for tbe rMcilvîr ycars
CLr il lui Wfratsew. at lb. IlW»la rub:-

TEl Cornai for .................. NY 1Jl.AM
rwUiTT corra lot, ................. Suxim l)aobam
FoXTI Corni for................ -Tm.. Dco.

Oia DirnesCoeiu ............ Sarncirr DouL&a
ToAranltrrl Socie.e ordemug mam iba*1tS crapiesm %th Fàup.

uliîboe n tiSrsr Cura.

tel adrec6ssUla Terme cr adrstam 20 CU pmar nu lia
preco cenpiei, ceh imartîon-<n loch ,quSo bulag *qulI 2
lios. No atv«ullmet cbard l1- tbsa $ n Is b leq liaU- ai

Ommalail n Arrltffl Mldeda M lailêsi.' àm
g u zow #fu Q&110 "al un atmSfl8I1 the


